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Crowe

IN DEPENDENT ALIDITOR'S REPORT

TO: THE SHAREHOLDERS OF
ARRIYADH Df, YELOPMf, NT COMPANY
(A Srudi Joirt Stock Compeny)

Report on the Audit of tbc Finrtrcid Strtcmcnt

Al Ar.n, X E{hk , Al thith a Prltnrs
CgtE& CddB
fa.t!.. C.u- Gbhl
c,R 10rqt6 i3
PO.htlEuryrxaait
l&f&r dS.dAt*
I-CEE: rS lt 2lt !U!
F-idr .S lt 2r, dm
E t* 6o.rw.aa

ln our opinion, the accompanying financi8l statcments prese fairly, in all material rcspcts. the financial
position ol the Company as al 3 I December 2021 and its financial performance and its cash flows for the
1'ear then ended in accordance with lntemational Financial Reporting Standards as endorsed in the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia and other standards and pronouncements issued by Saudi Organization for Chartered and
Professional Accountants ("SOCPA").

Besis for Opinion:
we conducled our audil in accordance with lnlcmalional Standards on Auditing ("lSAs") as endorscd in the
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Our rcsponsibilities under those shndards are furlher describcd in the Audiiors'
Responsibilities for the Audit of thc Financiel Slstcments section of our report. We 8re indepcndent of the
Company in accordance with the professional code of conduct and ethics as endorsed in thc Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia that are rclcvanl to our audit ofthc financial statemcnts, and we have fulfillcd our othcr ethical
rcsponsibililies in accordance with these rcquircmcflts. We belicve thrt the audit evidencc we have obtained
is sufiicient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audir Mrtters:
Key sudit matters are lhose mrtt.rs that, in our professionaljudgment, were of mosl significancc in our audil
of the financial statements of the current ycar. These matters wer€ addrcssed in the conlext of our audit of
the financial statcments as a whole. and in forming our opinion thercon, and we do not provide a separare
opinion on lhese mrn€rs. We havc determincd mattcrs dcscribed bclow to be the key audir matters to be
communicated in our rcport.

Opiniou:
we havc audhed the financial statcmens of ARRTYADH DEVELoPMENT coMpANy - A seudi
Joiot Stock Compeny - (thc "Comprny"), which comprise ofthr statem€nr offinancial position as at 3l
Dccember 2021, the statemcnts of profit or loss and other comprehensive income, changes in shareholders'
equity and cash flows for the year then endcd, and notes to the financial statements, including a summar-r of
signifi cant accounting policies.

S.llrlln B. Alsrxtdry
Lic.rE t{o.2tB

Arl(IL Ta I corllrfi!.rE

lru6.5 A Ash.ith
Lir.r.a tlo. 6ttE

Abduldr M. Al&drl
U..rEa No. 335
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LTOWC
TNDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT (CONTINUED)
ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(A Saudi Joitrt Stock Compeny)

Key Audil Matters (continued)

The company recogniz€d rcvenue of SAR 250.9
million for the year ended 3l December 2021
(2020: SAR 237.7 million). Revenue mainly
comprised of rental and operating revenue.

We considered this as a key audit matler because
of the significance ofthe amount and the inherent
risk of rccognizing revenue above or below its
actual value.

Rer en ue

Refer to note (3) for the accountiflg Frolicy related to revenue and note ( l9) for related disclosurcs
Key audit malter

We performed the following procedures
relstion to revenuc:

tlt

r Our audit procedures included considering the
appropriateness of accounting policies to
recording thc Compsny's rcvenues and
evaluating Compliance of these policies with
IFRS.

o Evaluating the design, implementation and
testing of the efficiency of the company's
control procedures.

. We have performed test of details based on
sampling to test the invoices and contracts for
existence and recognition revcnue.

o We conducted an examination of the details on
the basis of the sample to review the lease
contacts concluded with the clients to assess
whether the r€ntal i come is recorded in
accordance u.ith the terms of the eontract and
also to determine any unusual items and to
assess the appropriateness of accounting for the
rental income.

o Assessed the completeness of rental income
which is rccorded during the year by comparing
the data used in revenue recognilion to rental
contracts with customers.

e We have performed detailed analytical
proccdurcs for the balances and transactions of
renul incrme and the timing of thcir rccording.

We also reviewed the adequacy of the Company's
disclosurcs included in the accompanying
financial statements.

2

How the matter was addresscd in our rudit



LTOWC
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S Rf,PORT (CONTINUED)
ARRIYADH DEI'ELOPMENT COMPANY
(A Saudi Joint Stock Comproy)

Audil Mstters
Real catrtc inveatments
Refcr to note (3) for the accounting policy rclated to r€rl cstatc investmcnls End note (5) for relaled
disclosurcs.

How lhe matter lves rddressed in our ruditKey rudit mattcr
Real estate investmenls rcprcsent a significant
percentagc ofthe total assets oflhe company Es

at thc date of the financial statem€nts,
amounting to sAR 1.36t billion as of 3l
December 2021 (2020: SAR 1.395 billion).

Real estatc investments are statcd at cost lcss

accumulatcd deprcciation and impairment, If
any. The Company's management delcrmines
the fair value of its propcrties for disclosure
purpose and impairment testing at thc financisl
siatements date. the valuations are pcrformcd by
an independcnt cxternal evaluator assigned by
ahe Company.

The valuation of real estate investmens based

on eslimates and assumptions such as r€nl
value, occupancy rates, discount ratcs, market
knowledge and historical transactions.

We considercd this as a kcy audit maner
because ofthe imporlanoe and complcxity ofthc
Real eslate investnents valuation proccss and
is dependency on a ranSc of estimates and
assumptions.

We performed the following proccdures in
rclation lo rcal cstrtc investsnents:

e Assess the policics and the rcasonability of
thc accounting estimates which were used by
the company

. Assess dre accuracy of inputs used by thc
extemal evaluator.

. Evrluatc the qualification and compctcncc of
the extemal evaluator, as well as his
indepcndence.

We also rcvicwed the adequacy
Company's disclosurcs included
accompanying fi nancial statements.

of the
in thc



Crowe
TNDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT (CONTINUED)
ARRIYADTI DEVE LOPMENT COMPAT{Y
(A Saudi Joint Stock Company)

Audit Matters conliIlued
Itrv6tmetrt in rD srsocirte compory
Refer to note (3) for the accounting policy related to investmenl in an associate company and notc

9 for rclated disclosurcs

lnvestment in an associatc compony represent I
significant percentagc of the total assets of the
Company as at the dste of lhe fioancial
statements, amounting to SAR 45 t.l million as

of 3l December 2071 (2O20: SAR 472.2

million).

The results of the associate are includcd in the

financial $atements using the equity method as

significant influence is evident from the

company's ability to make financial and

operating decisions.

We considercd this as a key audit mencr
because of the impottance of thc balanccs

related to it in th€ accompanying financial
statem€nls. In addition to that professional
judgment have becn exceed regarding the

assessment of lack of control over the associate

despite investment ratio exccedcd 500/0.

Otber Infomrtion
Mansgement is responsiblc for the other information. Other information compriscs the information included

in the annual repon othcr than the financiel strtcments and our auditors' reporl thereon. The annual tcport is

expccted to be made Evailable to us after thc datc ofthis auditors' rcport.

Our opinion on thc finrncirl statcmGnts docs not cover the othcr informalion and we will not cxplGs any

form of assurance conclusion tfierqon.

ln connection with our audit ofrhc financial strtements, our rcsponsibility is to read the other information
identified above when it bccomes available and, in doing so, consider whahcr thc othcr information is

malerially inconsistcnt with the financial statcmcnts or our knowlcdge obtained in the rudit, or otherwise
appesrs to be materially misstated.

When we rcad thc annual rcport end conclude that lhere is . mstcrial misstrtement therein, we arc rcquired
to communicate the mattd to dlose chargcd with govemance.

l

How the matter was eddressed in our ruditKey sudit matter
We performed the follow'ing proccdures in
rclation to invesfircnt in an associate company:

o EvaluatinB the approprialeness of the
company's accounting policies to measure
investments using the equity method to be in
the line with the rcquircments of lntcmational
Financial Reponing Standards.

. We have obtained financial statemcnls of thc
associate for thc period ending 3l Dcccmbcr
2021 and reviewed the profit or loss stltement
in addition to lhe statement of financial
position and obtained sufficicnt cvidcnce to
validate thc numbers of the financial
slatements.

. Evaluate lhc cxtent of control excecded and
ensurcd that the invested Company should be
classificd as an associatc, as the inveslment by
perccntage exceed 50Plo.

o Revicw and vcrified the adjustments made
during the year on the investmcnt in an
associate company.

We also reviewed the adequacy
Company's disclosures included
accompanying financial statements.

of the
in thc
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INDEPENDEI{T AUDITOR'S REPORT (COT{TINUED)
ARRIYADH DF.YELOPMENT COMPANY
(A Saudi Joint Srock Company)

R€sponsibiliti€ of Mrtrrgeme[t r[d Thosc Chrged with Governence for thc Finrncirt St.tcmetrtsManagemenl is rcsponsible for,thc prcparation ind fair pisent tion of rhe financial $8remen* inaccordance with the rntemarional Financiar Reporring stanalrts ([FRS) as .naors"a in ir," iligdom ofSaudi Arabia and orhcr srandards and pronouncemenfd;r;;J;';;'s*dffi;;ilirffri'tmn"r"a
and. Professional Accountanrs (..SOCPA-), Regtlations for Companies and C".p;;y;;-;;_la-,ri ana fo.such internal control 8s managcmcnt daermincs is n"ccssary to enable the preparation of financialstatements that arc frce from material misstalcmenL $,hetier due io fraud or error.
ln preparing the finrncial sEtemtnts, m8[agcment is responsible for assessing the companyt sbility toconrinue as a going conccm, discrosing. as applicable, maners rcrared to going concem and using thc goingconcern basis- of accounting unres.s mrnagtmenr eidrer intends rc liqiidaie th" i.;;;-;? ; .""*operations, or has no rcalistic alrcrnative but to do so.

Thosc charged *ith govcmance are responsibrc for overseeing rhe company,s financiar reporting process.

Auditorc' R€sponsibiliti6 for the Audit of th. Filrlcirl StrtcDent!
our objectives arE to obtain r€ssonable assurance about *ne*itt 

" 
financial $atemcnts as r wholc are frecfrom material missratement, whether.due ro fraud or error, *J,o ir.r" an auditor,s repon lhat incrudcs ouropinion' Reasonablc assurance is a high lcvel of assurancg but is not a guarantcr thrt ,n audit conducted inaccordance with rnremationar Standards on Alditing (,,lSAs") as cndorid in uc ringJom oi iirJi n*i"will always detect a materirl misslatemenr when itiiists. Mi*gtatemcns can arise from haud or error andare considered materiar if, individ,'alry or. in.the_ aggregate, they courd rcasonabry ;:G;; ii iinr"n""

the economic decisions of users ."kcn on the basis iithlse in--"i"| ,t"t",n"ntr.
As part of an audit in accordance wilh lntemational stsndards on Auditing (.lsAs,') as endorsed in theKingdom of Saudi Arabia. we exercise profcssional judgment and mai"nrain proi.iiio""i .-r.pi"ir.lhroughout the audit. Wc also:

' ldentiS and assess the risks of matcrial misstatemenl of thc financial statcment, whether due to fraud
or 

-error, 
dcsign and perform audit proccdures rcsponsive to rhosc risks, and obuin audit evidence that issufficient and appropriate to^provide_ a basis for our opinion. The risk of "", a.i*oie ;'i",*i"r

mi.ssratement resurting frorn fraud is highcr than for one rcsurting from 
".ro., 

a. ford 
'iriv 'inuol".

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresenlalions, or the-ovenideotil,.;;;;i
' obtain an understanding of intemll control relevant to thc audit in order to design 

"ral 
profiur"s ttrarare appropriate in the circumstances, but nol for the purpose of expressilng 

"n o'piniii-on trr"
effectiveness of thc Company's intemal control.o Evaluate the appropriateness ofaccounting policies used and the reasonableness ofaccounting estimales
and related disclosurcs madc by managcment.o Conclude on the apPropriateness of managcment's usc of the going conctrn basis of accounting and,
based on the sudit cvidence obtaincd, whcther a matcrial uncertainty exists related ro'ur"n,, o,conditions thsl may cast significant. doubt on the company's abirity to continus as 

" 
g"ing *n"",n. rrwe conclude that a malcrial unccrtainty.exists, *e rre.eqrircd to draw rttenlion in oui 

"uf,iiort 
,"pon

to the related disclosurcs in the financial statements or. if iuch disclosures art irraequatc,io'n,Jiry *,
opinion. our conclusions arc bascd on the audit evidencc obtained up to the date ofiui orait"i;, ,"pon.
However' fi.rture events or conditions may cruse the compnny to ccas€ to continue as a going concem.

' Evaluate the overall prcsentalion. structurr and *nt nt of thc financirl o"r...nti, inituJing tte
disclosures, and whether the financial st tements repr€scnt the undcrlying transactions 

"na ""int, 
in 

"manner that achieves fair presentation.

5
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INDEPEA'DENT AUDMOR'S REPORT (CONTINUED)
ARRryA.DH DEYELOPMENT COMPA}ry
(A Saudi Joint Stock Company)

Auditor's Responsibiliti* for the Audit ofthe Fingnci.r strt€merr, (contirued)
we communicate with thosc charged widr ry"l"Tc" regarding among other maircrc, the pranned scoprand timing of the audit and significant audh frdings, i-ncludiig any iignificant a"fci"n"ts in-tnt"*"tcontrol that we identi| during our audit.

We also provide those charged with govemance with a stelement that we hsve complied with relevantethical rcquirements rcgarding independcnce, and to communic$e with them urr r"rrionsr,if" 
'*a 

otrro
matters rhat may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where ,pj["llr.,' ,"ril"a
safeguards.

[:rom the matters communicated with those chargcd with govemance, we determine those matters that werEof most significance in the audit of drc financial statemeits of the cunent year and arc thercfore the kcyaudil matteB. we describe these matters in our ruditor's rcpon unless law or regulation pJra", prur;"
disclosure about the mattel or whcn, in extrcmely rar€ circumstances. we determini that a mattcr should not
be communicated in our report bccausc the adverse consequences of doing so *,ould i"*iJii*'".p*"a
ro outweigh the public intcrcst bencfits of such communicition.

Report on Other Lcgd ead Reguletory Requircments
Paragraph (135) of the Companies Law rcquires the auditor to include in his reporr any violalions of the
Regulations for companies and company's ByJaws. During our audit of the financial it r"r.it.,-*" aia
nol found that the Company is in violations of the Companies Regulations ana the Companyt'erti"t", of
Association.

Crowe

i.rgir:.iJ' J,, jrr-lr, dl,l Al Azem, Al Sudairy, Al-Sheikh & p.rtnens
Certilied Public Accountants

Abdullab M. Al Azcm
License No. 335

.,.&.p9 Jrs I ).,.rr-l}

A

l6 Rajab 1443H ( l7 February 2022)
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
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ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPAITY
(SAUDI JOINT STOCK COMPANY)
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
AS AT DECEMBER 3I, 2O2I
(Saudi tu

Note 3l Dcc€mber 2021 3l December 2020
ASSETS
NON.CURRENT ASSETS
Property, plant and equipmenq net
Real estatc investsncnts, net
Right ofusc Assets, net
ProjecB under constructions
lnvestments as 8t fai, value through other comprehensive income
lnvestreat in a associate company
Murabaha invcsrnent deposits
TOTAL NON.CURR"ENT ASSETS

CURRENT ASSETS
Accounts r€ceivable, Fepayments and other ass€ts, net
Due from Elated party
Murabaha investmcnt dcposiB
Cash at banks

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS
TOTAL ASSETS

SHAREHOLDERS' EOUITY AND LTABILITIES
SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY
Sharc capital
Sututory reserve
Retained eamings
Revaluation reserve for investmens thmugh OCI
TOTAL SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY

NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES
Lease obligations - non-cuEent ponion
Employee benefrt obligations
TOTAL NON.CURRENT LIABILITIES
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Accounts payable, accnred expenses and other payables

Lease obligations - curcnt portion
Dividends payablc
Provision for estimated zakat

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILTTIES
TOTAL LIABILITIES
TOTAL SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY AND LIABILITTES

4
5

6
'1

8

9

t2

1,878,788
t,368,421,769

54,094,668
3,t28,637

6t,624,036
451, t36,194
250,000,000

6t3,75t
I ,395,041,268

58,480,338
7,420,519

44,t51,937
472,t60,536
240,000.000

2,1 90,284,092 2,217 ,868,349

l0
ll
t2

r3
t4

68,09 t ,707

120,000,000
55 843 107

243,934,814

55,874,915
44,975,854

2 18,906 2,367,585,425

8

| ,777 ,777 ,770
97,891,E59

t29,094.523
t6,47E,t92

I ,777 ,777,'t?0
66,060,909

t36,8s5,40 t

400,974
2,021,247,344 1,981,09s,054

l5

l6
6
l7
l8

Member of the Board of Directors
And Chairman of the Audit Committee

Dr/ Ali Abdulaziz Alkhodairi

48,890,281
10,578,600
59,468,881 63,93s,481

230,612,489
5,980,26 t

68,080,194
l7 881 946

353,507,681

4t2,976,562

6 52,019,141
11,9 t 6,334

257,t78,374
5,989,919

72,687 ,102
17,652,286

Finance Manager
Mr. Mamdouh Ahmsd Shehate

cEo
Mr. Jehad Abdul Rahma

The attached notes (l ) to (3 l) form an integral pan ofthese financial statements.

7

Al-Kadi

48,866,307
149,717,076

322,554,890
386,490,371

2,434218,906 2,367,58s,425



ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPAI\IY
(SAUDI JOINT STOCK COMPANY)
STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3 I , 2O2I
(Saudi tuyals )

Revcnuc

Cost ofttvenue

Gro$ opcrrdng protlt

Gen€ral and adminisEative expcnses

Net prorlt from mrln opcrrtloos

Finance cost

Itrcome from Muabha deposits

The compan/s share in he associatet profif

Cash dividcnds investnents as at frir value through OCt

Other income

Net profll for the yelr bcfore estlmrted zrktt

Estimatcd zakar

Nel prolll for the ycir
(Xbcr Comprchenrlve Incomc

Itsms th8t crnnot be rrclrlslficd to profit or lolr

Actuarial losses for cmplope bcnefits obligrtions
Thc movcmcnt of ftir valuc for invcstraents through
OCI - unrcalized gain

Totll other co n prehenslvc lncome

Totrl conprehensive itrcome for the yerr

Ermings p€r shrrc

Basic and diluted eamings per share from main operations

Basic and diluted earnings pcr share from nct profit for the year

2021 2020

237,730,s3s

(69.107,347)

172$32,128

(74,307,8s5)

16E,623,188

(22,041,6s2)

146,5E1'536

(3.261.r r0)

3,903.51 I

87.196,979

925,132

467 787 ll
327,618377 236,464,816

(9,308,882) (8,539,385)

3r8,309,495 221,925,431

(906.091) (900,5s r)

l6 077,218 3 937,384

333,480,622 230,962264

t.79 1.28

cEo
Mr. Jehad Abdul Rahman

2l

250,912,214

(78,080,086)

98,524273

(3,080,7e2)

3,795,826

226,5t6,402

1,394,881

9

8A

22

l88

I5

8

26

Finance Manager
Mr. Mamdouh Ahmad Shehats

$\

Member of the Board of Directors
And Chairmar of the Audit Committee

Dr/ Ali Abdulaziz Alkhodairi

The ahachcd notes (l) o (31) form an integrsl part of th6c financial staremenrs.

I

Note

t9

20

6

8,768

t5,t71,127 3,036,833

0.5 s 0.82



ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(sAUDr JOINT STOCK COMPANY)
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN SHAREHOLDERS' EQUUY
For the year ended December 3 I , 2021
(Saudi Riyals)

Share capital Statutoryrescrve Retained earnings through OCI

Rcvaluation reserve
for investments Total shareholders'

equity
Belance as et I Jenuary 2020

Net profit for the year

Transferrcd to statutory reserve

Other comprehensive income

Dividends

Balance es at 31 December 2020

Brhnce .s rt I J.truery 2021

Net profit for the year

Transferrcd to statutory rcserve

Other comprehensive income

Dividends distriburion (Note 25)

Balance as et 3l December 2021

1,777,777,770 43,268366

22,792,543

110,400,841

227,925,43t

(22,792,s43)

(900,ss 1)

(177,777,777)

(3,s36,410)

3,937,384

t,927,9t0,567

227,975,431

3,036,833

(177,777 ,777)
1,777,777,770 66,060,909 r 36,E55,401 400,974 r,9E1,09s,054

1,777,777,770 66,060,909

3l,830,950

r36,E5s,401

3 r 8,309,495

(31,830,950)

(906,091)

4O0,974

16,077,Zt8

1,981,095,054

3r8J(x),495

rs,J71,r27
(293,333,332) (293J33,332 )

1,777,777 ,770 97,891,E59 129 t6,478,t92 2,02t,?.42J44

Finance Maneger
Mr. Mamdouh Ahmad Shehatr

Member of the Board of Directors
And Chairman of the Audit Committee

Drl AIi Abdulaziz Alkhodairi
cEo

Mr. Jehed Abdul Rehman

The attached notes ( I ) to (31) form an integral part ofthesc financial statements.
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ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(sAUDr JOrNT STOCK COMPANY)
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I, 2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

2021 2020
OPERATING ACTTVITIES
Net profit for the year
Adjustments to reroncile net profit wlth net cash provided from
operathg rctivltiesl
Deprec iation
Finance cost
lncome from Murabha deposits
Formed provision for expected credit loss
Revised provision for expected crcdit loss
Ttre company's sharc in the associate,s profirs
lmpairment ofprojects in progress
Profit fiom sale ofprop€rty, plant and equipment
Employee benefit obligations
Estimated zakat formed

Operating assets and tirbilities:
Accounts receivable, prcpayments and other assets
Accounts payable, accrued expenses and other payables
Estimated zakat paid
Employee benefit obligations paid
Net cssh provided from opersting activities
II{VESTING ACTTVTTIES
Investmen$ thrcugh OCI addirion
Murabaha investment deposits
Purchase ofpropeny, plant and equipment
Proceeds from sale of propeny, plant and equipment
Real estate investmenB addition
Projects under construction addition
Net cosh used in investing activlties
FINANCING ACTTVITIES
Lease obligations paid
Due fiom related party
Cash dividends paid
Net cash used in frnancing actfuities
Net change in cash at banks
cash at banks at beginning ofthe year

cash rt banks at end of the year
Non-crsh tratrsrctions
Dividends payable
Transfer from projects under construclion to real estate investments
The movement of fair value for investments through OCI
Transfer from the investment in associate company balance to
related parg' balance (recovery of permanent financing exchange
investment in associate company)

145,013,912 190,639,014

318,309,495 227,925,431

31,121,393
3,26 t. t t0

(3,903,s r r)
3,729,440

(6 r,200)
(87,196,979)

34,504,880
3,080,792

(3,79s,826)
5,726,784
(367,s r3)

(226,s16,402)
2,834,080

(26,870)
t,955.610
9,308,882

(t 1,000)
|,234.94s
8.539,385

(t3;180,237)
26,565,885
(9,s38,s42)

(4,73s,474)
(14,624,972)
(4,563,s87)

(808,39E)
165,9065t3

(4,199,43s)
144,06t,583

(r,194,881)
( r30,000,000)

(t,687,209)
37,39t

(5s r,s60)
,078,698) 1,809 938

(134974,957\ (74,103 ,3s9)

(r

(6,200,000)
292,st6,598
88,726 424
(2,409.f'261

6,976,800
48,866,307
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ARRIYADH DEVEI,OPMENT COMPANY
(SAUDI JOr.\rT STOCK COMPAT{Y)
NOTES TO THE FNiANCIAI. STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I, 2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

t. r,crlvTnEs
Aniyadh Devclopment co. is Ssudi Joint stock compffiy was foundcd sccoding ro the royal decrcc
;"-o. m2 datcd Safar 9, l4l4H conesponding ro July 2t, 19g3. The company is rcgisrcrtd in rhc
Kingdom of Saudi Arsbia undcr fic Commcrcial Registntion No. 10f 01245fi). i$ued i; Riyadh ddcd
Thu AlQa'dah 29, 14l4H (corresponding o Mry 10, 1994). Thc company's capiral amounring ro sAR
1,777,777,'170 from 177.777,777 sharcs. each valued at SAR l0-

The company's Head oflicc is locarcd a King Fahad Road Addin Disrricr, p.o. Box 744?, Riyedh
I lz162, Kingdom ofSsudi Arabia"

Thc principle activities of general constnrction of rcsidcntial building, Ecneral co6truction of non-
residential buildings and includes (schools, hospitrls" hocls, etc.1, gcncnl comtnction of govcmment
buildings. construction of prcfabricetcd buildings in locations, and renovations of residcnti-at and non-
rcsidential buildings.

2. BASIS OF PREPARATION FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

2-l St.a.m.nt of complbncc
Thc finrncial $alcmcnts have bcen prcpared in eccordance wirh tnrcrurionsl Financial Rcponing
Stsnduds (IFRS) e5 cndorsed in Saudi Arebia end other sundards and Fonfirnccrrcnts cnaorscd Uy rtr-
Saudi Organizarion for Chancred and Professional Accountans (SOCil;.
2-2 Prcp.rrtlo! thc flnrtrcLl ,trtcmcnts
Thc accompanying finrncial shrymgnrs havc bccn prcporEd on the basis of historicel cost cxccpt
investments in equity instruments by fair valuc and raeoglrhion ofcmployee bcncfit obligrriom &st ar!
recognized at the prescnt value of fururr liabilitics using the expcctcd crcdit unit metftodl

Thc financial statemcnrs arc prcscntcd in Saudi Riyab, which is the company's functional rnd
prcscntstion currency,

2-J Goirg cotrcrrtr
The company's currcnt liabilirics uc in exccss of currcnr essas by sAR 109,572.E6?. However, rhe
exccutivc managcment ofthc company expects th€ company's ability o obain surficient cash flows to
m€et its continuing obligations. Thesc financial st*emenls have been F'rp rd on thc going conccm
brsis.

3. SLIMMARY OF STGNIFICAI\TT ACCOT'NTTNG FOIICIES

Thc following is r summary of rhe significanr rccounling policies adopcd by rhc compuy
Urc of crtimrtcc
Tho prcparation offinancial statemem3 in accordance witfi tntcmational Financirl Reporring Standards
requires rhe usc ofcsrimet s md assumptions thEr mey tfrcct rhc value of rcsictcd 8sse6 8n; lilbilirics,
and disclosure of potcfllirl assct 8nd liebiliries in dri dete of tha financirl sdomcatq rnd the valuc of
revcnuc and exPenses wett disclosutt lo the pcriod of thc financial sltcment's prepanlion. Although
thcsc cnimarcs snd judgmcns are bascd on mrnagement's best lnowladgc and ivcnts aveilabh to the
menl8ement in the datc of the fiuncid staLmcnrst it is periblc rher rcrual final rcsuls difrcr from
lhcsr e$imatcs Thcse estimetes rnd asoumptions are rwiewcd on a continul basis and effccts rrulting
from lhese accountiag changes will be discloscd in thc ycar and future period which arc affcctcd by rt.

The estimates and sssumPlions lhat arc sr significant risk thlt could significantly changc rhc cerrying
amounE ofass.ts rnd liabilities during the subscquem financial ,ears ari as follorps:

lt



ARRIYADH DEYELOP}IENT COMPANY
(sAuDr JotNT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES 1'O'fHlj I.-NANCTAL ST^TEb{ENTS (CONTINUED)
I;OR TI-IE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I.2O2I
(Saudi tuyals)

J. Y oF SI(;

Use of estimales (continued)

ACCOIINTIN (coNTI:!U ED)

A) Imptirment of Non-financial arscts
Thc Company assesses al each reponing date whcthcr thcrr is an indication fial the asset hrs bce|l
inrpaircd. lf any irrdication cxists, lhe Company estimetes thc ,ecovcrablc amount of the asset. The
rccoverable amount of the asset is the higher of the fair vsluc of thc assel less costs lo sell and its valuc
in use. [n asscssing lhc valuc in usc, Ue cslimated future cash florvs ofthc assct are discounted to rheir
Present Yalue using a discount tate thal teflects currcnt markct asscssments of the tirne valuc of lunds
and thc risks spccific to thc asset. Whcn determining hir vatue less cosrs to scll. rhe latest market
transactions are taken inio considcrstion. Ifthe recovcrable amount ofthe asset is e-stiutated El less than
it carrying amount, the carrying antount of the 0sset is rcduccd to its rr:covsrable amount. An impainnent
loss is rtcognizcd immcdiately in thc stalcmenl of profit or loss. lf a subscqucnt impairmenr loss is
reversed. the carr.ving amount of the a-qset is incrcascd lo the rcvis€d value of its rrcoverable amount.
bul only to thc exrcnr thal lhc carry-ing Bmount does not exceed the canying amount lhar would havc
been determined in the evcnt that there is no impairmenl loss on the assel previors years. An impairmcnt
loss is rccognizcd directly in the ststement <.rf profit or loss.

B) Provisions
Provisions are recognizrd rrhen the-Company has con(ingenl liabilities (legal or consrructive) arising
from pasl evcnts and lhc pavmcnl ofrhe liability is probable and can be rcliably mcasured. ThEamount
rccognized as an allorvance is the best estimate of the considcrarion rcquircd to scnlc thc prcsent
obligation ar_.thc rcponing datc, raking inro account the risks and unicrtainrics surrounding the
obligation. When an allowance is measured using estimated cash flows ro scnle the present liabilii. its
carrying amount is lltc present value ofthose cash florvs. If some or all ofthe e"onon.,i. bcnefirs rcguircd
to se[le a provision from a third pany art erpected lo be recovcrcd, the amount due is rccogniz-ed as an
asscl ifthe snlount is cenain to bc rccovercd and thc amount oflhe rercivable can bc reliabl-y measured.

C) Useful lives for rcrl catstc investmelrE & property, planl rnd oquipmetrt
The company's manngcment derermines thc eltimared uscful livcs of propcrty. pmperry, plant and
equipment for thc P-urpose of calculating deprcciation. This estimotc is madc after raking inro account
thc expectcd use of thc asset or the actual obsolescence. The management periodicall-y reviervs rhc
eslimited uscful lives at leasl annually and thc dcpreciation method to cnsurc th;l lhe meth;d and pcriods
ofdepreciation are consistent with the expccted pattcrn ofeconomic henefits ofthe assets,

D) rlssumplions of lirbilities of cmployee,s benelits
After-sen icc bencfits reprcsent liabilities thal will bc aettled in the fu(urc and rcquire the lse of
assumplions sgainst expectcd liabilirics- IAS l9 "Emplol,cc Bcncfirs" rcquircs managcmcnt ro use more
assumptions regarding variablcs such as discount rates, rate of compcnsarion inlrcases. rctum on
<lriginal, monality rarca, tumovcr, and futurc health care cosrs, The company's msnagcmenr lcsds an
actuarial valualion ofthc liability account. Chenges in key assumptions can have a signi-fic8nr impact on
cxpected benefit liabilitics ond / or periodic emplol.cc bcncfit cosrs incurred.
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ARRIYADH DF,YEI-OPME}IT COMPAMY
(sAUDl JOI\T STOCK COMPANy)
NOTES TO IHE FINANCI.AL STATEMENTS (CONTNTUED)
FOR THE YEAR E\DED DECEMBER 3I.2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

3. SUMMARY OF SIGIYMCANT ACCOIINTING FOLICIES (CONTINUED)

E) Estimrted zrLrt
The company is subjecl to ralat sccording to lhe regulrtions oflhe Zakal Tex a11d Crlstoms Authorhy
in the Kingdom ofSaudi Arabia and recognized and chargcd to the statcmcnt ofprofit or loss. Additionil
zakal liabiliry is calculeted, ifany, which rclates to the rssessmcnt on prcvious years by lhe Authorily
in the year in which the final assessments are issued.

Rell Ett.tc lrv.rtucntg
A) Cotrfcario,
Laxl, Lands on wlrich buildings are corstmctcd end buildings owned by rhc company for purpos* of
gcneraling reotal incomc or for capilal appreciatioa, or for both purposcs, ana clrssified as invcsunent
Prcpctlics. Propcnies that arc crcatcd or devclopod for firturt usc as invcstncnt properli.s arE also
classified as investmenl properties.

B) Mersurencot
lnv€stmenr propenies arc measurcd at cosr, lcss e@umulltcd deprccisrion. if sny. As no hnd and lands
on which buildings.rt coflstntctcd is accounted for dcprcciaion. Building consumprion is calculatcd
according lo lhc srraiSht-line method on thc bxsis of its uscful lifc by adopting thc following annual
pcrEentagcs:

Buitding t.6% - Tyo

lnyesmcnts hnd includc lands fully owncd to fir comp.ny (exccpr for rvfial wrs mcrrioncd in Nora 5),
and all recordcd in the costs with addition to dcvclopment cxpcnses.
Reol estate inveslments er€ stated Et cost in accordancc with IAS 40, the standsrrd givc choices for
T"-i.tlS its investmcnt prcPcnie anc at corit or rt fair value providcd rhar thcre is ni impcdimcnr to
the ability to rcliebly dcrerminc thc valuc of rhc invcstmcnt. The mmagemcnr hrs chosen th; cost mo&l
to rcco(d iB invcstments.

Projcct Undcr Progtter
Projects under conslruction consist of th€ rmount sp.nt on building or purchrsing pnoperty, phnt,
cquipment, or rcal est tc investnrcnts. whcn the pmjccr is complercd rnd as appropriia. ir is converrca
into pmpcrty, machincry, and cquipmcnt or r.el ertrtc invcstments. The projea is in progrcss at cos
and any dccreasc in value is rrvicwed ennrnlly (ifany).

lmpdrmctrt
A) Finuciel AsrcG
At tha dslc of each rtrtcmcnt of financial poshion. the values of thc finarcial rssats a;; rtviewed, to
deFmine whether thete is any indication of impairment in thcir vrlue. As for financirl assrts such as
sc.ounts rcccivablc and asscr asscsscd individually rs nor impeired, rhey rre rsscss.d for impairmcnr
on e collective basis. Objective evidcnce of a deelinc in the wluc of a ponfolio of reccivables may
include the companyl pa$ expericncr with collccling prymcnt, ln increue in thc numbcr of letc
paymcnr that cxcccd thc avcnge credir period, and mry include obsarvablc changcs in locrl and global
cconomic conditions that conelate wirh dcfault on rccciveblcc. Thc cenling rmounr of thc finimial
eis.r is ttduccd by thc amounl of the imprirment loss dirtctly, for dl financiai arscts with thc exc.prion
of tradc reccivablcs, where thc carrying srnount is rcduccd thmugh the formerion of an allowancc
rccount. When a receiveble is considered uncollcctiblc, thc emount of the receivablc rnd the
corrcsponding amount in thc rllowrncc Ecount E E wrirtcn off.

Changes in the carqring amount of thc allowanc.e account arc rccognird in tlic sutcment of profir or
loss.



ARRIYADII DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(sAuDl JorNT STOCK COMPAT{Y)
NOTES TO THE I.'NA"\CLAL STAIIMENTS (CONTINUED)
FOR Tl{E YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3 I, 2O2I
(Saudi tuyals)

.}, SUMMAR.Y OF SIGMFICAI\IT ACCOUTflNG POLICIES (CONTINUED)

Imprirment (continucd)

B) Noo-fiornciel Arccts
At thc date ofeach statcment offinancial position, thc company rcvicws thc carrying values of its as*ts
to delcrminc whether therc is any indication thal thesc assels have suflcred impairment losses. [f!ny
such indication cxists, the rccoverablc amount of tie rssct is cstimatcd in order to detcrminc thc
impairmeot loss (ifsny). ln lhc cvcnt rh.r it is not possible to estimitc the rccoversblc amount ofr
spccific ass€t, the company estimates thc r€coverable amount of thc cash-generating unit 1o which the
same assd bclongs. Whcn rcasonablc and consistent bascs of disfibution can bc detcrmincd, the joint
asscB src allocatcd to the cash-gcncrding units to which thr assct bclongs. when reasonablC end
const8nt brses ofdistribution csn bG detcrmincd. rhejoint asscc arc r.tloqted to spec ilic cash-gcrrrating
unirs. or thcy arc allocaled to rhe smrllest group of cash-gemrating unfu for which rcasonablcind srabli
bascs ofdi*ribution can be determined. Ite recovcrablc stnount is thc assat's fair value lcss cost to scll
or ralue in usc, whichevcr is highcr.

lfthe recovcrablc amounl ofan assct (or a cash-gcaeraling unit) is cnimsted to bc lcss rhrn its crrrying
smounl, drc clrrying amount ofthe asscl (tftc cl$r-gcnerrting unir) is rcduced ro its rccovcrable emounl
lmprirment losscs rre recagnized dircaly in the slrtcmcnt of profit or loss, unlcss thc assct is rcvaluc4
in which casc thc impairmcnt losscs arc rccordcd gs a d€duction fiom thc rcvaluation provision.

Dcrccoglition
A financial asset is primarily derccognized whcn lhe contrlclull rights to rcceivc cash flows from the
assa hsve exPircd, or the Company has trensferrcd its rigtrts to rcceive cash llows fiom rhc assa or hrs
assumedrn obligation ro pny the received cesh flows in full without material dchy o a third parg. undcr
a 'pass througfi' arrangcmcnq 8nd cith.r thc Comparry hrs rensfcned subsrenriallv all rht riiks rnd
rewards of the asset. Orthc Compeny has neidrr nrnsfenrd nor rEtlincd subsltntillly all rhe risks and
rewards ofthe rssat. Bul lus rsnsfcred control ofthc assct.

ProFrty. pbnt end rqulpment
Proplnr-, planr and cquipmcnt ar. slatcd st cosl net of accumuldcd depreciuion. Thc cost is including
$erxpensss rclared to purchrse rhc rsler. whcn prns ofan itcm ofproperty, plant and equipmcnt havc
diffcrent uscful lives, they are accountcd for ss sepErare items (major cornponcnts). Eipinditurc on
maintenancc and reprirs is cxpenscd. *hile expcnditurc for bcncnncnt is cepiuliz-ed. Deprcciation is
comPuled using thc srraight-linc mcthod oycr the cstimatcd uscful liws of rhe rssets. Sold or disposcd
assct is delercd from thc book at datc of salc or disposal along with its accumulatcd depreciation.

Tlre perccntage ratas ofdcprcciation att as follow:
Dcscriotion

Machinery and cquipmcnr
Fumiturc and fixuuts
Moror vehicles

Pcrccnurc
25Yc
25%
2SVo

Thc uscful lifc and d.prrcialiofl mcthod arc rcviewcd pcriodically to ensure rhar thc dcpreciirion mcthod
and period ere commensuratc wirh thc cxpccrcd econornic bcncfrts fmm propcny. planr and equipment.
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ARRTYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPAI\TY
(SAUDT JOINT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO T}IE FINANCIAL STA'TEMENTS (CONTINUED)
FOR TIIE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I. 2O2I
(Saudi fuyals)

3. SUMMARY O}' SIG}iIFICANT ACCOUIiITIIYG FOLICIES (COMINUEI')

RUht of u!€ s!!cB eld leere obllgetioat
Thc Company has recognized nrw assG{s and liabilities for is opc;ating leascs of openting leascs of
lald. Each leasc payncnt is allocsled bctwcrn the liability snd fin lce cost. The financc cost is charged
to prcfit or loss over thc leasc period so rs to pmduce a consrant priodic rate of intcrest on Ihc remeining
balancc ofdre liability for each period.

The right-of-use assct is deprecial€d over the shoner of thc arsct's uscful life snd thc lcrse term on I
straight-line basis.

Asse$ and liabilhies arising fmm a leas€ arE initially measurc{ on a prcscnt vrlue basis.
i. Righr-of,usc asscB erc mcasured at cost comprising thc following:
- thc amounr ofdre initiel mcasurcment of lease liability
- any lease paymcnts made et or bcfore thc commcnccment datc less rny lersc inccntivcs received
- any initial direct costs, and
- rcstoraliofl cosls.

ii. Larse liabilitics includc the na prcscnt value ofthe following leesc prymcnr:
' fixcd payments (including in-substance fixed psymcnn), less any lersc incentivcs receivablc
- variablc lcase paynents that rre bascd ort tn index or a ntc
' amounts cxpcctd to bc payable by rhe lcssee undcr residual velua guanmees
- the exersise price ofa purchasc option ifthe lcssee is rersonably ccaain ro exercise that option snd
' Payments of pcnalties for termirating dre lcasc, if thc lerse rcrm rcflccts the lessce cxercising thrt
option.

The leesc pa1'mcns are discounEd using the incrcmcnral borowing rerc, bcing thc rar thal thc lessec
would hrvc to pay to bormw the funds nec6slry to obtain an rssct of similar va.luc in a similar economic
environment wilh similar t?rms snd conditions.

Paymcnts arsociatcd with shon-tcrm lcascs ond leases of low-value asscrs arc rccognizcd on ! slreight-
linc basis ts 8n exrEnse in Condensed Statemcnl of Profit or Lo,ss. Short-rerm lcases arc lcasos u irh a
lease tcrm of I 2 months or lcss.

Lease terms st! negotisled on rn individual bosis cnd contrin r wide nnge ofdiftcrrnt tcnns urd
condilions. ln determining the lease term. mlruSetmnt con3idcrs all facti md circumsrances that
crritc 8n cconomic inccntivc to cxercise an e:itcnsion option, or not exercisc e tcrmin ion oplion.
Extcnsion options arc only included in the lessc term if the leasc is rcasonably ccnain to bc cxended.
ln determining the l.8sc Erm. lhc mrnEg€mcnr tcncrelly considen canain factors including hisrorical
lclse duretions 8nd dre costs and business disruption rcquired to rcplrcc thc lcrs€d lsseL

I[vGrtEGot i[ rn urocielc compray
Associated companies arc lhose companics over which thc company cxetris:s significent influcnce. The
major cffect is the ability ofthe company to plrticipate in thc financhl and openting decisions of thc
investee company but ir is nor ajoint control or control of thcsc policies.
Thc rtsults, asscts and liabilitias of thc rssociate cre imluded in thcsc financial ststcrncnts using thc
equity method. whcreby the inveEn.nt in thc Essocisrc is lrcordcd ar cosr in thc st emcnt of fin;cial
position and thc co( is adjusted thcreaffer so lhat lhe company's sha6 of thc profit or loss and orhcr
comprehcnsivc incomc of thc associalc is reodcd. when lhe company's shrrc in fic losscs of the
associatc cxceeds its ormership(which includes any long-rcrm ouocrship tha is parr of rtrc cocnprny,s
ncl invcsorcnl in the associarc) thc company sops admining hs share oftlre additional losscs and rrcords
the additional losses only to the extent thrt the company incurs lcgal or contrrctull obligations Or madc
paymenrs on bchalfofthe associate. lfthc associate conpany subsequenrll records profirs. thc company
will resurne recording hs share ofthese profits only when its sher: ofthc profits equals wirh irs sharc of
unrccordcd losscs.
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ARRTYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(SAUDI JOINT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO TllE, FINANCLAL S]'ATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
i..OR Tt{E YEAR ENDED DECEMBM 3I,2O2t
(Saudi Ri1'als)

3. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTII{G POLICIES (CONTINUEI')

lnvc$Dcrl itr rn rsroci.te couprny (contioucd)
The company's investtnenl in rhc associatc is accoumcd for using the equiry method from the darc thc
investee bccomes an associale. Upon acquishion of thc inwstmcnr in the associate, any increa;3 in the
investment cost over dte company's shart in the nct frir valuc ofthe assets rnd liabilitics identil-tcd for
the inveflcc comPany is recorded as goodwill and is includcd in rhe book vrluc of the invcstmcnt. Any
incrcase in the company's sharc of thc nel l'air value of tte idcntifiable essets and liabilities of rhi
associarc ovcr lhe cost of the inyestment immediarcly affer the rcvaluation is rccordcd in rhe slrlerncnr
of profit or kxs in thc year in which thc invcstment is rcquirEd_

Flnrncid itrrtmments
Financial asscts and financial liabilitics are recognizcd when a Company entity becomcs a prrty ro thc
Contractual provisions of thc instruments.
F'inancial assas gnd financial liabilitics are initially mcesured at fair value. Transaction coss rhar art
directly anribuublc to the acquisirion or issuc of fioncial assets and financial liabilitics (orhcr $rtr
financial ssscls md financial liabilitics ar feir valuc through profrt or loss) src addcd to or dcductcd frcn
thc fair valuc of thc financial r$cts or finrnciel liabilhics, as oppmprirte. on initial rccognirion.
Transaction costs directly amibutable to ftc ac{uisitioo of finencial asscs or financirl liabilitiJu rair
valuc rhrough profn or loss arc rccognizcd immcdiatcly in profit or loss.

Firta! Fitrtochl r3!.t!
Financial rsscts anr classified into the following spccifi?d crtcgorics: finmciel isscts.at fair veluc
through profit or loss' (FVTPL), 'hcl&tsm urity' inwstmens, 'available-for-selc. (AFS) finamiol
asscts and 'loans and rccciveblcs'. Thc clssification depends on thc nlturc ud purposc'ofthe fmancial
assets and is dctcrmined ar the time of initirl rceognhion. All rcgulrr way purchascs'or sales offinancial
lsscrs rrl rccognizcd and derccognized on r trrde datc basis. Regulrr way purchascs or salcs ut
purchases or srles offinancial asscts that require delivery of rssas within thc rimc frame esoblished by
regulation or convention in thc markctphce.

A) Financial assets st frir valuc through strtcment of prrfit & Io&s
Finsncial sssets rr€ classified rs al FVTP[. whcn rhc finmcial asscr is (i) cootingent considcnrion
that may be paid by an acquircr as pon of a business combinarion to which IFRS J rpplics" (ii) hcld
for trading. or (iii) ir is designarcd ar FVTpL by thc Conrpany.

A financial asser is clsssirid as held for rrading ii
- It has been aequircd principally for selling it in the nr.r rcrm.
- On initial rccognition it is pmofa ponfolio of idcntified finarcial insrrumcnts th.t lhe Compary

maneg.s togcthcr lnd hrs a rccent rtual pEttera of shm.term profir.Uking.
- [r is I dcrivativc th8t is nor designrted end effectivc rs a hcdging instrunrent.

financirl asset oth€r thrn a finrncial rssrt hcld for trading or eontingent consideration thrr mry be
paid by an acquirer as pan ofa busincss combin ion may be designrrcd !s st FVTPL upon initial
recognition if:

' such designuion climinacs or significantly reduces a mersurment or recognidon inconsisrcncy
that would othcrwisc arisc: or

' lhe financial asscl forms psrt ofa group of fimnciel asscts or finencirt liabilitics or both, whieh
is managcd' and ie Pcrformanct is evaluated on a hir rzluc basis. in accordancc with tlre
Company's documented risk maugenenl or invcsgncnt strrrcgr, and information aboui the
grouping is provided intcrnally on rhrt basis.
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ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(SAUDI JOI}IT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I, 2O2I
(Saudi Ri s)

3. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFTCAT{T 
^CCOUNTING 

P'OLICIES (COI\TII{Uf,D)

Finencirl inrtrum€ott (conliducd)

Firsl: Finarcial assets (contirued)
. it forms part ofa contracr containing one or more embcdH derivatives, and IAS 39 pcrmis rhe

cndrc combined conmct to be dcsignatcd as at FVTPI..

Financial asscts at FVTPL ffc statcd at fair valuc, rvith any gains or losscs rrising on rrmclsrrl'Gnrcnl
Rccognizcd in profit or loss. Dividcnds or iolcrtst cuncd dt tlrc financial assct arc includcd in thc
'other incomc / chsrgcs' line item in dtc statement ofprofit or loss.

B) Finaociql Esscts ar fair rzlue through orhcr comprchcnsivc income'Ite Listed sharcs rrhich owned by thc company and traded in an activc market art clessified as
availablc-for-salc finencial asscts and are suted at fair valuc. 'l'hc Company also h8s inv.stm.nts in
unlisted shares thgt rr. not tradcd in sfiive mrrtcts but art also classificd as avrilable-for-salc
financial asscs rnd arc carried at fair valuc, in thc bclicf thar the frir va.luc can be rcliably mcr:urcd.
Gains and losses arising from changcs in fcir vetuc arc includcd in olher comprchensivelncome end
are added to the rcvaluation rcscrvc un&r cquity cxc€pt for imprirm.nt losses th8l src rccogniz:d in
profit or loss. If the inve$menr is dispoccd ofor is impaircd, the cumulative grin or lms prcviously
recognizcC in thc rcvrluation rcscrvc is includcd ia othcr cornprchcnsive incomc.
Any income from dividcnds rEhtcd to thc invcsrncnts rvailablc of sale are rccordcd whcn thc
company have thc righrs ro rtccivc rhosc dividends.

C) Rccc ivablc.s
Rcccivablcs arc nonicrivitive financial assas with fixcd or dacrminablc psymcnB ftrt lrc nd
quoted in an sctive markcr, Receivrbles including tradc and orhcr rccsivablir bgnk balmcci and
ccsh arc mclswrd al rmonizcd cost using thc cfrccrive inrcrcst ntcrho4 lcss any impeirmcnr loss
which is rccogniad in profir or loss.
lmcrest incomc is rccognized by applying thc afEctivs intcrtst raE, exccp for short-term Eccivablcs
wten the effcct of discouming is immaterial.

Clrcdlic.tiol of fileochl eract'
IFRS 9 includcs thrtc main cl&ssificetion cstcgorirs for financial assets: financial assc6 thrl e1g
measured at amortized cost, a$cts thrl arc mersurtd rt fria vlluc rhfough othcr comprchcnsivc
incomc. and asseE thrt arc mcesurEd at fair value through the srrmcnt of profit or loss. This strnderd
excludes thc currcnl IAS l9 crreEoriB of invcstments hcld to maturity, loans and rtceivablcs end
inv?sttne s availrblc for salc.
Undcr IFRS 9. financial derivatives that rrc embcdded in contracts in *hich thc primrry instrumenr
is financial ass€ts within thc scopc of thr stlnd.rd uE nor dividcd. but rarhcr tihe miied financial
inrtrumenr as e wholc is evaluaed for rhe prrposc of classification.

IEprirmGDr
IFRS (9) replaces the loss incurrei model in IAS 39 with the cxpcctcd fururc crcdir loss model. This
requircs a significanl aslima& ofhow economic frctor changes affcct the expccted credh loss modcls
that will be dctermincd on the basis ofrhc probability,
Thc new impairment modcl will be applicd to fin&ncial rsses measurcd ar rmonizcd cost or frir
valuc through othcr comprchensivc incomc. cxccpt for inwsdncnE in equity insrrurrenb !s rlell as
on contract assels.
Undcr IFRS 9, provisions for loss will bc measurcd according to oflc ofthc following bases:
l- The expected credit loss orer l2 months. This expected credit loss is duc to dcfault and probablc
dcfeult cvents within l2 months aftcr thc rcponing datc.
2' The cxpected credit loss over thc lifc of thc financial inst ument. The expccted crcdit loss thst
results from all default cvcnts occurring over thc cxpccted life ofthc finsncial insrrumcnl.
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ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(SAUDI JOINT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO THE F'INAN'CIAL S'TATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
FOR TI{E YL,AR ENDED DECEIIBER3I.2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

3. SLatMARy OF SICNTFICANT ACCOT NTING POLICIES (CONnNUED)

Finracial irutruneuts (contitrued)

Inpeirnenr (contiaued)
With rcspcct to the exFcted credit logs over the life span, thc mcslurcmc[t is applied if th. cr.dir risk
of the financial assets has increascd significantly at thr drte of rhe repon sincc irs initial recognhion.
and thc measttremenl of the expcctsd crcdit loss over a I2-monrh pcriod is applied. ll drcsc creJir risls
do not increasc significantly. the enterp,rise may dctemine not to incrcasc drJ risk Crcdir is signifrcant
if the instrument is exposcd to lo* credit risk at the rcpo ing date. However. the nreesurciment of
expecred credit losses ovcr the life coursc is always applicd to trade receivrbles rnd conlract ssetr
without any significant financing components. The fssility may also choosc to apply this policy lo ardc
receivables and contract asses with significlnt financing components.

Sccold : Flouclel lirbitlticr
Financiel liabilities (including borrowings and trode and other payables) lre inirially rnd subccqucntly
Measurcd at amonized cost using the cffcc,tive intcrcst mcthod.
Thc Company dcrccognizes financial liebilities when. and only *hen. thc Compeny's obligations rre
discharged, cancellcd or have cxpired. fie differcncc bet*een thc carrying amount of rli financirl
liability dcrccognized and the considcr.rion plid and payablc is rccognizcd in profir or loss.

. Effcctive inrqtest mcrhod
Thc effective intereg mc&od is a method ofcslculating thc amortizcd cost ofa dcbr insrumenr rnd of
allocating intarest incomc over th. rclsvsnt pcriod. The cffccrive inreren rarc is the ratc that exrclly
discouns eslimalcd fimrre cash rcccips (including rll ftcs and poinrs paid or rcccircd rha form an
inlegral pstr of thc cffcctive intcrEst tate, tlrtrsiction costr and otkr prcmiums or discouns) thmugh the
expected life ofthe dcbt insrrumcnl or, whcrc appopriatc, a shorter pcriod, to rhc nqt carrving 

"iourton initial rccognition.

Clrrsificrtlon of linrocirl lirbilitict
IFRS 9 closcly Prcserves lhe currcnt requircmcnts in IAS 39 in ordcr ro chssifi finrnciel ligbilities.
llgyevcr, according ro lntcmational Accounting Standsrd No. (39), all changes in rhe fair value of
liabilhies classified at hir vrlue rhmugh the slltcmcnt of rotit or loss arc recolnized in the shrcment
ofprofit or loss. while accordinS to th€ tntemrtional Financial Reporting Sandird No. (9) The changc
in thc fair value is presented. Related o changcs in thc crrdh risk of rhi liabilhies in thc sursncnr of
orhcr comprchcnsive incomc whilc the rtmaining amount of the change in thc hir value is shown in thc
starement ofprofir or losr.

Cash et b.rks bthrcat
Cash at benks balrnces include bank balances, bonking Munbhat end othcr investmen6 which can bc
liquidated in thrcc months or lcss.

Accounts Receivablc
Accounls rcccivablc balmcc apposr in the original invoiccs unou rfier dcduction ofdoubtfirl provision
a8ainsl any amount inrppliclble o bciog collcctcd. An esimetc for the doubtful rcccivablc ie maOc
whcn Ihe company cannot colled rhe balances end doubtful rcccivablcs ut writtcn-off when imurred.
The provisions appear in thc sulcment ofincomc. Any subscguent recovery in thc rccounB r6ccivable
previously wrinen-offis added to the revenue.

Accoults pryeble rnd rccrurls
Liabilities are recognizcd for amounts lo bc paid in thc fururc for scrvices reccived. uhcthcr billed by
thc supplier or nol. Trsdc payables rre classified rs curr€nt liabilitics ifthc paymcnt is due within onc
year or lesr and if they are nol tlrcy arc prcscntcd as non-curEfit liabilhics. Tr& payablcs art initially
rtcoSniz.d 8t fair valu. and subscguently mctsurEd &t amortizcd cocu using thc Jffcctivc intcrc$ nrc
method.
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ARRJYADH DEVELOPMETTiT COMPANY
(SAUDI JOINT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO THE F'INANCIAL STATEME}TTS (CONTINI]ED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I, 2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

]. SUMMARY OF SIGMTICAIYT ACCOUNTING FOLICIES (CONTINUED)

Erdtncted z.kst proy'ulon
Estimatcd zakal is I company obligation and the estimated Zsklr is pmvided *irhin rhc accomprnying
financiat statcmcns and is chargcd to thc sratemenr ofprofit or losl in eccordancc with ana stlndrrai
issued by thc Saudi Orgenization for Chancred and Profersional Aceountants. As h is computcd
approximatcly in accordance *ith the accrual conept.
Zikat is c.lculsled 8l the cnd of thc yeff on thc basis ofthe adjustcd ncr pmfit or ?rk!t b!se. whichaver
is grcatcr, according to thc rcgulotions of thc Zakar. Tax and Customs Authority in thc Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia.
Any diflcrcncc in thc estimate is rccordd whcn thc final sss€ssment is providcd.

Rclrf cd prrty trrlirction!
Rclrted prrt!
Thc relared party is thc person or entity arsociated wi$ the company who* financial st cmen6 rrr
prEpsred.

A) lf thc prrson or a mcmbcr of his family is closely relrted to thc comprny whosc financial statemcnls
are prepered:

I ) He has control orjoint control of thc comprny whose financial stetements arc preparcd;
2) lt has a msrcrirl impact on the comprny whose finencial stricmcnts ,rt prcpsrEd. or
3) Hc is a mcmbcr ofthe senio, ,nsnagemcnr of tha company thlt prcpuBs irs fingncial $lrcrn€n6 or

tha parEnt company of the company lhat preporas its financial statcmcnts.
B) If the firm is linkcd to thc company whosc finrncial snatcmcnls ue prcperd in dre evcnt tha any of
the following condilions is rue:
l) The cnterprise and thc mmpany whosc finrnciel sEtGmanr arrr preparcd are membcrs of the ssme
group (which means that both thc porcnt company and is subsidiarics snd associrEs arc rckucd ro rhe
othcr).
2) Onc ofthc two companias is an associdc or ejoinl venturr ofthc other comprny (or an associatc or
joinr vcnture of r membcr ofr group of which rhe other company is I membcr).
3) Both companics are joint vmtur:s of fic samc third pcrty.
4) Onc of th€ two companics isijoinl venturc ofa third compeny and thc uher comp.n). is rn sssocirrc
of thc third compeny.
5) A compsny is a post-employmenl bcncfit plrn for employces ofany ofrhc comprnies whose finurciel
rrpons are prcpared or a company relslcd to thc compsny thrt preparcs its finrncial strt.mcltB, lfthc
company that preprrcs its financial suterncnts is he s.me one that prapares thcse plens, then rhe
sponsors of the sponsoring work are also rclatcd to thc comprny that pcparcs ia finenciel sretemcns.
6) The eompany is controlld or controlled jointly by r pcrson specified in paragnph (a).
7) Thc pctson spccified in Paragraph (8) (i) has e mstcrisl impact on rhe comprny or is a mcmbcr ofthc
senior management ofthe company (or psf€nl compcny).
t) Thc company or any mcmbcr of a group of it providcs pan of thc scrvice of rhe cmployees of thc
highcr managcmcnt ofthc company thsl prcpsrcs its financial steremcnts or to thc prsir compeny of
the company that prepares its financial stalEmGnB.

Employcc bcoclltr
- Eod-o f-retvicr indcmdtier

The cnd of scrvicc bcnefits provision, which is a dcfincd bencfit plan, is daermined using the projecred
unit credit method, with actuarial valuations bcing carricd out rt thc cnd ofennual rcponing period.
Rcmcsturcmcnl& comprising actu.rrial geins and losscl alt rcllectcd imnrediately in $c stitcrnc11t of
financial position with r charge or otdh recognizcd in othcr comprchcnsive incomc in rhc pcriod in
which thcy occur. Rcmaasurcmcnts rccognizcd in olher comprehensivc income rrc reflectcd
immcdiately in rcteincd eamings and will not bc reclassificd to profir or loss.

- Rctircmcor b.r"liti
Ths comp.ny peys rerircmenr contriburions for its Saudi Anbian employecs lo dre Gencral
Organizalion for Social lnsurancc. This represcnts a dcfined conribution plan. The payments mrde arc
cxpensed as incurred.
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ARRIYADH DEVELOPMEI\"T COMPANY
(SAUDI JOINT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAI- STATET{ENTS (CONTINUED)
FOR TI{E YEAR ENDED DECEMBER ]I.2O2I
(Saudi tu

3. SUMMARY OF SIGMnCANT ACCOUNTING P'OL|CIDS (CONTTNUED)

Employc. bcncfi tr (continued)

- Sbofl-llrm cmploycc benctiB
A liability is rccognizcd for bcncfits rccruing to cmployces in rcspecr of xagcs and salarias, annul
leave end sick leavc in the pqiod dre rtlatcd scrvicc is rcndced ir dre undiscounted rnount of thc
benefits expected to bc paid in cxchange for that scrvice.
Liabilities rccognized in rcspect of shorl-term employcc benefits arc measurd et thc undiscounrcd
amounl ofthc benefis expeeted to be peid in exchange for rhc rclatld scrvice.

Ravenue
Revenuc is mcasurcd bascd on lhc consideration spccificd in 8 contnct wi l customer and excludes
amount collccted on bchalfofrhird panies.
1he Company rccognizcs revenue thcn it transErs control ovar I product or sen ice to a cust{rmcr. Thc
principlcs in IFRS l5 are applied using thc following fivc steps:

Srep l: The Compan)i seuounts lor s contsract rlith ! custornE when:

. Thc contract has bccn eryroved end fie panics arc commincdi. Each pany's rights ere irlemilicd;. Paymcnt lerms arc dcfined;. Thc contnct has commercial subsiance; rnd. Collccrion is probable.
Step 2: The Compony identifies all promiscd goods or scrviccs in r contract and determincs wtcthcr ro
accounl for cach promixd good or scrvicc as r sepiratc pcrformrncc obligatim. A good or scwicc is
dislincl End is scparated from other obligltions in rhc conmct ifbolh:

' The cuslomcr can bencfit from the good or sc.rvicc scprratcly or together wilh other rciourc!, S!!!
arc rcadily available to the customeri 8nd

' The Sood or service is scpararcly identifiable from thc other goods or scrviccs in lhe conr.ct.
Stcp 3: The Company detcrmincs thc transaction pricc, whic.h is thc amount ofconsidcration it expccts
to bc enthlcd to in cxchangc for trensferring pmmiscd goods or scrviccs to s customer.

Step {: The tnnslction price in an arrlngcment is allocated to eech seperarc pcrformancc obliguion
bascd on the rclctivc strndalone selling pricc of the good or service bcing providcd ro rhe 

"u$on;.
Step 5: Rcverue is recognized wficn control ofthe goods or scrvica is mnsffi t9 thc customcr. Thc
Company tramfcrs I good or scrvicc whcn thc customcr ohaains conlrol of dut good or scrvicc. A
customer obuins contvol ofa good or servicc if it has thc ability to dircct $c use oland rcccivc thc
bencfit from the good or scrvicc.
Thc company's revenucs arc as follo*s:

A) Rarl ortrtc srlc incomc
Revenuc from sale ofinvcstment lands irtended for sale (dcveloped or underdevelopcd) is proven upon
im.plcmcntation and complaion of the sale pmccss and drc tnnrfcr of significani propeny risks end
privilcges ro rhe buycr. and revenut ftom fic sale of land contributions (under devclopr"ni; is pror-
upon lhr conclusion of rhe sales contr ct snd the issulncc ofa cefiificlte of eonrribution to thc new
owner,

B) Iadry eod opcredag rcvonucr
Rcvenue from rcntal and operation of inscsitflcnt propcrty is rccognizcd upon conrrcting or upon
scrvicc provision, and revcnuc is cllculalcd for the pcriod thst rrldcs to the financial pcriod byi stnighr-
linc mcthod orer rhe lease term or opcrning p.rid and other inconre is recognird when rrdiad.
Erpcnrer
Expcnscs by the company comprisc of managcment and mintenancc rrrl cststc expenscs and thcir
dcprcciations which ere classified rs direct costs, odrer cxpcns* u,e clgssilied as gcneral end
administrative exprnscs.
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ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(SAUDI JOII{T STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAI STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
rOR THE YEAR ENiDED DECEMBER 3I, 2O2I
(Seudi Riyals)

t. su.\tM^Ry oF stcl'IFlcAJr I' .A,CCOU\TL\G POLICILS (CONTn{UED)

menl
As a result of rhc COVID- I 9 pandemie, rental conccssions have been gnated to rcnan6. ln May 2020,
thc Intemationa I Accounting Sunderds Board published rD amend mcnt to IFRS 16 ft8t provides an
optionrl pracl ical means for lcssccs to assess uhether a rcnul conccssion rehted to COVID- 19 is a lcase
modification. On March 31.2021, rhe Intcmational Accounting Stsndards Board publishcd an rdditionel
amendmem extending thc date from June 30, 2021G to Junc 30,2022G. Tcnants can choosc ro accounl
for lcase conccssions the same $.a! thcy wou ld ifthere we(! no rent adjustmenr. ln many cases, this
rcsults in accounting for lhc lien rs variable lcssc payments in rhe period(s) in which thc cvcnt o?

yment occurred.

Provisionr
Prpvisions arc made when fte compeny has any prcsent obrigation (rcgal or conslructi\re) rs t resuh of
past cvcns for which the cost payment is probrble,

Prcvisions are mcesuted to thc best ofthe cxpcctcd fair nlue ofrhe liability as at the balarre shecr dera.
taking into account risks end uncerlainties surrounding the obligation. Whoa an allowancc is measured
using calimat8d crsh flo1rs to scttlc thc prcsent obligstior! tlc rcccivable is recognized as an asset ifthc
recript and rcplaccmcnl of th€ amount is confirmed and rhc smount can be ro"slrr.a ,etiauy.
Scgmentel Reportiog
An opcrsting sagment is a sum of asscts and proces.ses thatjointly engrge in thc rcndering of products
or services subjcct to risks and re*ards thgt rr€ dificnnt from those oforhcr opcrating ig-cns 

""dwhich arc measured according to t pon3 uscd hy thc chicf exccutive officcr rnd rtc-ctriif Gisiolr
maker.
The geographical scEment is essocisred u.ith rhc pmvision of producB in a spccific economic
environment that arc subjcct to risks and rcwards dut difFcr from thosc of busin*. s.g111.nr. in c"-iri.
envircnments.

OIBctting
Financial essels 8nd financial liabilhies rre offsct, end thc na amount is rcportcd in thc atrtcmEnt of
financial position if thcre is a cunently cnforccablc legal righr to offscr rccogiiz"a r1nourJ*J-dr"rc L
an intenrion ro lerrlc on I nct basis. To rcalizc thc asscls and senlc rhe liabiliies simuluncourty 

.' -

Errningr pcr !h.rt
Basic ard dilutcd eamings pcr share was ealculalcd bascd on dre wcighted avcrage number of normal
shares as ar thc end of rhe year.

Forrign currtncy tnorrctinnr
Foreign cunency ulnsactions !r€ lranslrtcd into Saudi Riyals at drc ntes of crchange prwailing at thc
tim€ of th! trsnsacrion. Monctrry aJsas rnd liabiliticr dcnomineted in foreign 

"u*n"li.t-J6" s"",.11*,
of financial Position d*c rtr trenslrred at the cxehrngc r .s prevriting ai thar da1g. C"ins rra ioi."s
ftom scltlcmcnt and ranslation of forcign cunency transections ere inch;ed in rH surcmeii o-flron or
loss-

Nerr, rtrod.rdr, rmcldrnenr to rtradrrdr rad lnterprctrtionr
There are no ,l?w standrrds that heve becn issucd. however, a numbcr of anrndmenB ro thc strnderds
rre cffccrivc ftom January i, 2021 rnd re shown below, bur rhcy do no hrvc a materirl iip*r o" rr,"
financial statcmenr ofthe company.

The following is a stdcmcnt oflhc new $andards and Emendments to thc applicablc standards for ycrrs
beginning on or aftcr Januery l, 2021:

amertdneqts ro IFRS 7 aad IFRS I6 lntctss Rste Mersu!.menr corrccrion - phrsc the sccond
Phase II adjustmenrs addrcss issues. rhat rrise from imptcmcnring.rforms"l;i;;i;;;G i;Esrsndafd
rarcs for altcmative priccs. Thc phesc ll rmendments providJ rddhionrl rempoiry "r;;i;; il"
applying. rhe- hedgc lccounring rcquirancnr of IAS 3i and IFRS 9 ro hedging ,"iaionsrrip, airuciry
affectcd by the int€rcst rrte indcx Gfiorm.

circumstancc that gave rise to thc reduced pa
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ARRIYADH Df, YELOPME.NT COIVIPAiIY
(sAuDI JOTNT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO'IIIE FINANCIAL S1 nt'EMtNTS (CONTTNUED)
FOR TIIE YEAR EnNDED DECEMBER 31, 2021
(Saudi Riyals)

l. sulrM^Ry oF src:{rFtc.LyT ACCoUNTTNG poUCnES (CONTTNUED)

Nc* rleodrrds, uendrrrcnB to rtrndrrdr tnd lnt rprctiliod (corrinucd)

Strndrrd! ilEoed but nol yel effective
Following arc the new srandErds and srnendmcnts to srandards which are eflective for annual pcriods
bcginning on or affer I January 2022 and earlicr application is pcrmittcd: howcvcr, rhe Comp.ny has nor
early adoptcd thcm in prcparing thcsc Finrncial Sut mcnts,

- IFRS I Firn-time Adoption of Inrernstional Financial Rcponing Srrndrrds - Subsidirry rs a firsr-timc
adopter.

- IFRS 9 Financial lnstruments - Fccs in the '10 pcrccnt' rcsr for dcrGcognilion offinancial liabilitics.
- AmendmenG to IAS l: Classification of Liabilitics as Cune$ or Non.curtul
- Amendments ro IFRS 3: Reference to lhe Conc€plull Frmrwork,
- Amendmcnrs to IAS l6: Propcrty, Plant and f4uipmcnr: procccds bcfore lnrcrded Use.
- Amendmcnts to LAS 37: Onerous Contrasr - Cosis of Fulfilling a Contraa.
- Amendmcnts to IAS t: Dcfinhion of Accounring Estimrks-
- Amcndmcnrs to tAS I and IFRS ltictic€ Stltcment 2: Disclosurc of Accounting policics.
Thc Company does not expcct thrt the adoption ofthcsc new and rtviscd standards and inrcrpraEtions
will havc a materia.l impact on iB finrncial stetrmcnts.

4. PROPERTY. PLAIIiIT AIYD EOI,NPMENT. ND,T

Yrchin€n' strd Furniture rnd
cquipm€[l firlurrs

Motor
vehicles Total

Co
Thc balancc on I January 2021

Additionr during to thr year

Disposal during the par
Thc balancc on ll Dccanbcr 2021

AccuEuhtrd dcprtcierioo
The belrncr on I Janury 2021

Charge for the ycar

Disposal during the ycrr
The bslsnce on I I Dcccmber 2021

Ncr book v.lue
Dcceabcr tl, 2021

Cosl of rcvcnue
Gcncral and sdministrstiw cxpcnfG

10,t 39,724 4.880:0,1 1J06.996

t0,523,r20
r.017,465

( r.40l,s6 r )

4,t1s.249
346.018

(l0l ,063)

1,165r70
323.126

(382,000)

r6,724339
t,6E7,209

(2.081624)

t6J26,92{

9,996, t0t
354.t86

( r,1e2,552)

4,8 t7,552

10.146

(2e9.55 r

1r96.92t
46,619

(lt2.m0)

l6,rroJEt
,lt 1,651

(2,07.r,103 )

8,9E5,442 {528.t47 96tsa7 t 4.{{8.1J6

I,18 t,282 352,057 J.a5..1.19 1,878,733

December 31J020 527,7 t2 11.697 6EJ{2 6t3J5l
- D€preistion of pmpcrry. plenr and equipmenl lmountcd ro SAR 4ll.65l rnd SAR 347,545 for ftc

two ycErs ended Decembcr 3 l, 2021 and 2020, rcspcctivcly.

- Dcprcciation on propcrty, plant end cquipmcnr has becn chargcd as follows:

3l lhtcub.r 2&l I 3l Dccrubcr 2l}20
275,715
r 15.905

l64.E9l
8?,654

))

41t.651 3{7545



ARRTYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPA I\TY

(sAuDI JOINT ST(rcK COIVIPANY')
NOTES TO'I]{E FL\ANCI,AL STATEMENTS (CONTIMJED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDE,D DECEMBER 3I, 2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

5. RE.A,L EST.A,'T[ IVESTNIEiYTS, NET

I:nds

l,rnds on
whicb

buildings ert
conslrucld Buildings Totrl

Coet
The behnce on I January ?021
Additions during &c year
Tnnsfetrcd from projccts in
progrc.s during the year
The balance on 3 I Ehccmber 2021

AccunEht d dcpmcirtlon
Thc bahncc on I Januly- 2021
Chargc for thc year
The bahnce on 3l Dccember 2021

I{ct book vduc
Deceobcr 31, 2021

40t.42E,705 1.r54,435,553
- 551,560

2r1.r90,203 r,757,05.rJ6t
ssls60

2,536,500 2536*500
2l't,190.203 {0t,42E,70s 1.t57,52J,613 t,770,r{2521

.t72.01I.193
29,707.5r9

372,0r3,r93
29,707 559

101,720.752 {01.720.752

lJ6t..l2l,769

- Depreciarion ofreal cstltc invcstmcnrs amounted !o SAR 29.707,559 and SAR 32,158.035 for rhc two
yesrs mded Dcoember I l, ?021 and 2020, respectively.

- Dcprcciation on rcEl cstrt€ invcstments has been chrrgcd rs follows:

3l Decembcr202t 3l Dcccober 2020

2 1 t,190.203 40r,42t,705 755.t02,t6t

Cost of revcnuc
Geacral and administretive axpcnser

29,69 t,109
16,250

32. r 4 t,7E5
16.250

29.707,559 J2.158,035

The fair value of thc red esratc invcsuncnts smounrcd to SAR 4,190,097,00 as ar ll Dcccmber 2021
(31 Dccembcr 2020: SAR 4.1t2,665,000) in rccordrncc with thc valuarion proccss carricd our by thc
propdty evelurtor (BASMA Company and hs panner) for real esetc valuetion License Holder No.
I 2 10000448 (indepcndcnt evaluator ruthorized by thc Seudi Orgrnization for ruthorizcd cvaluators).

Real esEte irvcstmcnts include buildings ercctcd on hnd leascd from Riyadh Municipslity (mc!r mrrLet)
undcr a leasc contnct for a pcriod of25 l{ijri y'ears staning Fom Seprembcr lt, 1995 gnd cnding on
December 20. 2020, and the ownership ofthesc buildings is uensfcned to thc Municipslity !t rhe end of
the conlract period. The cornpany's managcmcnl is extending this conuact lbr an additional one )'ear.
and thc company's management is working on flcgotiadng an crlarsion of thc conlrrct for orher future
pcriods. To drtc, the company's managcmcnt has not obtrind thc rtsuls of rhis ncgoriuion. The na
book valuc of the buildings on 3 I Deccmbcr 2021 srountcd to SAR zam.

Rcal esrstc investments include buildings consruaod on hnd lcrs.d from rhe Riyadh Municipality
(Otaiqa martetl undcr 23-ycar lcase froor Mlrch ]0, 201 I, whhh ue ransfcrrcd to rhc Municip{ity rr
the end ofthc contract. The net book valuc as 3l Dcccmber 2021 is SAR !91.1 million.

Wilhin the real estate inve$ments thcrc is lrnds totrling amounting 28.t72,546 SR nor regisrercd in the
narr of the comprny rs it was cxpropriatcd un&r Royrl Decree No. .l / B I 2732 deted t/3/14 t 2H. Thc
owncn did not subrnit their ducs ond trgnsfcr thc land ovmcrship ro the eomprny unlil 3l D€cember
2021 . (Note i6).

All rcal esntc inv.stmenc are localed in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and arr chssified wilhin tlrc third
levcl in lhc fair value hierarchy.

1i



A.RRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(sAuDt JorNT sToCK COMPANy)
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STA'IEMENIS (CONTINI.JED)
FOR T}IE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I. 2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

5. REAL ESTATE INVESI'.LENTS. NET (continued)

Lends
Cost
The balanc.e on I Januar,,2020
Additions during the lcar
Thc belrnce on 3! Ihctmber 2020
Accumuhted deprecirtion
Thc balance on I January 2020
Chargc for rhc ycar
Tbc bdrnce on 3l llctcrubcr 2020
Net book vrh.
Dccembcr 31, 2020

C6t
The bahnce at bcginning of thc ycar

Additions daring the ycar

Tbe bdrtrc? .t rnd ofthc ye*
Accrmulrted d.pncirtion
'I'he balancc at bcginning of rhe year

Charge for the year

Thc brhncc 8t cnd of thc year

Ncr book vrlue
Dceorbcr 31, 2021

Dcccmber 31, 2020

Non-current lease obligations
Cunent lcasc obligarions
Totrl lcelG obligrtioDs

21t,190,203 40t,4?E,705 t,t4t,25l,3tt w@sTratg
6,1 t2242 ql82J12

2l I,190J03 401,.128.705 I,154.4355s3 1.167 .05.r,.161

339,t55,l5t
32. r 5t,035

339,855,158
t5E.03s

372,013,t 93 372.0 t 3.193

2 r l,r 90.203 ,101.428.705 782,,t22J60 I I J6E

Lends Totel

67,421.99E 67..r23,998

67,{23,998 (r7.{23.99t

E.941.660 E,9{3,660

4,385.6704.185 ,670

4E,890,2E I

989 9t9
5,1.880.200

Irodr on whicb
buildlngi.re
coDslructed Brildinps 'I'otal

6, RIGIIT OT USE ASSETS A.IID LEASE OBITGATION& IIET

The followinguble shows thc balancc ofritht of usc rsseB, which are reprcsentcd in rhe lands lcascd by
the Riyadh Municipaliry Che meat mark€l and Otsiqa m.rkct) (notc S):

5{.09{,668 5{.09{.66E

58.480.338 58.480JJ8

Deprecietion of rithl of us! !&scE emounrcd to SAR 4.1t5,670 ild sAR 4,615, 3 for thc two years
ended Deccmbcr 31. 2021 and 2020, rcspccrivcly which werc ehargod to the cosr of rcvcnuc.

There rre no rdditions o rhc right ro usc thc rsscts during the ycar cndcd Dcccmbcr 3 I, 2021.

The lcasc obliguions Es at the end ofrhc )car ett rs follows:

3l Dctcarbcr!021 Jl D.r.lrbcr 2020

J

Firuncc costs from leasc obligarions amounred to sAR 3,0t0,792 and SAR 3JGl,ll0 rccognizcd for rhc
two years ended Deccmber I l, 1021 and 2020. etpccrivcly.

l3J29J3{r ltJ29J3O

52,019,t47
5,9t0,261

57J99.a0t



ARRTYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(SAUDI JOINT STOCK COMPA]YY)
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAI- STATEITIEI\TS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I, 2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

7. PROJECTS I'NDER CONSTRT:CTIO\

.A.tccqr Mrrket
(second Dhas.)

Al-Zaheere
development

Droiecl

0rher
cortrrcls &

pmiecl! Totel
As of lleccmber 3lt02l
Balanca ar beginning ofthc year
Additions during the ycar
Transformer Rcal E*ate
lnvestments
lmpaiment in valuc during the year '
Balence ar end ofthc year

Ar of Deccmbcr 31, 2020
Bahncc at beginning ofthc ycar
Additioru during thc ycar
Bahncc at end of the ytar

| ,427 ,566 4,71 I ,665
- 250,336

| .28 r ,288
82E.362

7,420,5t9
1.078.698

( 1.427.566
(2.536.s00)

) ( t,406,5 r4)
(2*5r6,500)
(2,834.080)

2,t 09,650 I,0t8.987 t.128.637

1.281.28t
| .427.565 4,I 81,01 5

52E,550
s,6t0-s8r
1809,938

r.281 .288 t..t27,566 ,t.? I 1.665 ?.4205r9

' lmpairmc on valuc of projccts in progrcss hrs bocn chergcd es follows:

3l Dccrobcr 2021 3l Dcccnbcr 21120
General and rdm in istrativc cxpcnscs
Cosl of revenue

Beginning balancr
Unrealized gain frorn invesLmcnt revrluation

Beginning balancr (at cost)
Addition during thc ycar
Unrealized losses from invcstmcrr rwelrulion

1.659.701
I,174,377
2,t3{.0t0

8. I.WESTMEI'iT AS AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH OT}IER COMPRf,HENSIVE INCOME

3l Dct mb.r lolt 3l D.ccmbcr 1020

lnvcstments in equity instrumens for companies
listcd on thc Saudi Stock Exchangr (t+)
lnvestments in cquity innruments for comprnics
nol listcd on thc Saudi Stock Exchange (t-b)

6r,621.035 .14,15t,9J7

Thc movemcnt in the investmett revalurtion rcserve et FVOCI wrs rs follows:

tl D.r.Dhr202l ll lrcc.Bbcr 21120

59,437.107

2.1E6,929

41,7t7.Tt9

L434,tgt

.!00,974

16,077,21r
(3.Sr6.1 r0)

3.937.3t4
16.{78.r 92 {00.97.r

&e) lnvestmcnrs io equity iDrlrumeoB lor compuics listcd on rhc Srudi Stock Erchra3e

Jl Daccmber 2021 Jl Decembrr 20!0
4 t,7 t7 ,739

1,394.E81
t6,321,4t1

17,2s2.42t
925.132

1,540,1t6
59.437,t 07 1t,717,739

25



ARRIYADII DEVET,OPMENT COMPANY
(sAUDr JOINT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO TI{E FNANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I,2O2I
(SauCi Riyals)

8. INVESTMET{T AS AT FAIR VALTIETHROUGH OTHER COMPREIIENSryE INCOME

&b) InvqlmcDt! io cquity inrtrtmcrG for componics aot liracd o! lbc Srudi Stak Erchuge
The board of direaon dccided sr its mecting hctd on Jrnuar.v 15, 2015 to entcr as a prrrncr iounder
in Saudi Hospitality Hcritagc company (Closcd Saudi Joim Stock Compcny) locarcd in Riyedh. with
2'000'000 shares ar rotal valuc 20 million sR and E% of rhe company's capiral. The company paid
5.000.000 SR as a payment for its investm€nt sharc and thc full rmount will be financed frorn fic
comPsny's o\+'n resources. The invcstnent is trcated according to the frir value merhod. The
invcslmenl movemcnt is as follows:

!l Doccnbcr2021 3l Drccmbcr 2010
Bcginning bahnce
Unrcalizcd (losses) gain fmm revaluation of
invcstment

7.434,198 2,037,000

l97.l9t
2.{J4,r98

I

The fair value of invcstmcnts in equhy instrumerr for companies not listed in the Saudi finencial
mark€t amountcd ro SAR 2,185,929 rs of thcembcr 3 t, 2021 (Dccembcr 3 l, 2020: SAR 2J34,l9t)
according to the evaltulion study carried our by t}e evaluator Ahmcd bin Mohammed A I Farnj Offrce
for Economic EsrsblishmenE Evaluation Liccnsc holdcr No. 4112000051 (indcpcndenr eveluator
iuthorized by the Seudi Organization for aurhorizrd cvaluarors).

IIMESTMENT TN A ASSOCIATE COMPAIiiY
The company has panncred with sumou Holding compnny, rhc owncr of Adcer Real Estare comprny.
to csublish rhe Tanal Compeny for lnrcstmcnr and Real Fstare Developmmt (. limhed liability compcnyl
with a capiul of sAR 100,000 with a shrrc of 69.3t7o fr Arriyadh Dc'clopmcnr comprn y 

-n:d 
tti.ci,t,

lor sumou Holding company, which arc thc same pmportions bofi ofthcm own in thc firn Riyadh Real
Estate Dcvelopmcnl Fm4 for thc purposc of trensfcrring the asscs lnd liabilities of lhe finr Riyrdh Real
E3lslc D.vclopmsnt Fund which was closcd and transferred ro Tanal for lnvesffient and Rcal Esrere
Devclopmem and its subsidiary (R,ba Buildings Rcal Esaa company). which is owncd by l$9t" in
order to complete the implemcntation of ftc remainder of thc infranructure works of the At Thunraarr
land. which has an a'ea ofI million squlrr melers. A square that was fully completrd by Sumou Rcal
Estatc complny - a saudi Joint srock company (a rclrted p!fty) As sr fte cnd olthe cuncnt pcriod, thc
financisl st ements of rsnal Real Estate lnvestmcnt and Developmcnt company have not bccn
consolidated due to tlre lack ofcontrol ovcr thc company because of its voring rights on thc opcrrtional
and administrativ€ decisions of 40olo compartd to 607o for orher panncrs, and this r.ras consiilered as a
significant influencc and hus rhc invcstnsnt $ts rcatcd using rhe equiry mahod.

During the s.cond quafler of202 l, k was agrced to transftr pan ofrhc shart ofsumou Holding conpany
to Sumou Real Esrate company - a Seudi Joint stock company (a rtlrrad pany*). and the company s
founding contracl was emcnded accordingly. Accordingly, the pcrcartagc of ownership in ttrc'Tanrl
lnvcsrmcnr rnd Rcal Estrrc Devcloprncnt company bccrme 69jto/o for &e Riyadh Dcvelopmcnt
Company, 20.62% for the Sumou Holding company and l0clc for thc surnou Real Lsrare company. Thc
mcthod of proccssing the invcstmcnt in thc Tanal lnvestment and Real Estatc Devclopment compeny
r.rs not affected due to the non-change ofthe voting righs rcfcrred to abovc.

The addrc*s of thc hcad offrce of the conpany is in Riadh. The comprny is engaged in nunaging rnd
leasing rrsidential and non-rcsidential propetics drat arc owncd or hrscd.

All sharcs of Ruba Buildings Real Esulr€ comprny have been complecly ossigncd to rhe Teml
lnveetment and Rcal Btrt. Dcvclopmena Company, as Al-Thumama land is rcgistered in rlre nrme of
Ruba Buildings Rcal Esirtc Compary.

SummarT of thc colrolidrtld finracid lnfornradoa of rrnrt for R.rl Estrtc Lov€rtDelt itrd
Dcvelopnent Competry rld its rubridirr"v (Ruba Buildtryr Rcel Ertrtc CoEproy)
The consolidated financial statemerts ofthis company and is subsidiary arc prrpared in accordancc widr
lntcmarional Financial Rcponing Sturdards. The accounting policies used in prcparing rhc consolidrtcd
financial sarements of the rssociae arc consi*enr with thosc of Anildh Develognent Company.

lb

(247,2591
2,1t6.99



ARRIYADII DEVELOPMENT COMPAIVY
(SALr-Dl JOI:{T STOCK COMPAN})
NOTES TO THE I.'NANCI.AL STATEMENTS (CON'TINUED)
rOR T}IE YEAR L"\D[D DECEMBER 3I,2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

9. II\MESTMf,NT IN A ASSiOCIATE COMPANY (CONflNUf,D)

9-l Summery of the consolidrtcd rtrtrneut of prolit or loCl rrd otbGr comprchcnrive bcomc

3t llccrobcr 202 t 3l llt3cEb.r 2010
Revenue
Profit fiorn main opcratiurs
Na profit for thc ycer
Other comprchcnsive income fu rhc ycar
Company's sharc ofthe proft for rhe ycar
Compuy's share of tml comprthcnsivc incomc

The sharc in na pmfit and drc strare in Ohcr courprclrcrsivc

E3t,9t?,642 637,096,12t
3602443t2 r3t.531,?t9
326y'ts,r01 t25,6t0,2t2
326.4E5,t03 t25,680Jt2
2?6,5t6,1U2 t7,t96,979
226.5t6.402 E7,196r79

income was calculated brscd on tlrc
consolidated financial statcmenrs ofTanal lnvc$mcnt rrd Rcgl Estate Dcvelopmcnt Compnv.

9-2 Somrnary of the coDsolidrtld rtrtcoent of ftorncitt porition

AIaCA

Nonffrml asscls
Cunanl assas
Told .lrcts
Liebllftis ud owmy'r rodtv
Non.currrnr lirbility
Current lirbility
Total owner's equity
Totcl lirbilitiB rad ox,acr'r equlty

471.866

7t9,191 1Jt7.s32598_

2t,7 t9,315

9-3 Tht invertment mov€mcnt (book vrlu€ $ttlernent)

3l Drccmb.r 2021 3l Dcccmbcr 1020

1t7,579,29t
491,210.506 1.3 t 7.050 .13?

65 070,482
618,7t9,191

Share at con
Other owned componcnt
Othcr equity componart rccovery (Notc I l)
Totd rhera h oquiry
Share of profit (loss) accrucd ar beginning of ttrc ycar
Share of profit during rhe ytar
Tbe rherr of the eccumuhtcd profit rt tf,. ctrd of
lbc ycrr
Book vrlue of tic irvcrtEe[t

1.t7,660,424 385J0t,t68

69.3t0
Its, B l.7tt

69.3t0
5s5, t75.80t

(24'1 ,5'10.744) ( I 70,044.020)

t6.959.t58
226,5t6,402

(237,6 r I )
87.196,979

f,13,475,770
,151,136,194 d72,160.516

21

3l Dtccobcr 2021 3l t.embrr 2020

512.945,409
124.029,403
6E0.557,786

rJr753259t

86.9!i9J5t



ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(SAUDI JOINT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO T}IE FNANCI,AL STA]EMENTS (CONTINUED)
}.OR lHE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3 I. 2M t
(Saudi Riyals)

IO, ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLI. PREPAYMENTS AND OTHER ASSETS. NET

!l Dcc.rnb.r202l ,l Dcecnbcr 2020
Accounrs rcc€ivablc
[.ess: provision for cxpected credit loss .
Actornts receivablct ITet

8r.t55.lll 6e,82t,277
(27,t)3 E.554 ) (2?,579.283

s9Jr6.868 17.241,994
)

Advanccd to supplier
Accrucd revcnues from Murabeha Deposit
Bnployecs' cusrodicc and loms
Royaltics
lnsurnncc with othen
R.slriclcd bank balances for dividends disribution
Others

Balancc a beginning ofdrc ycar
Charge for tlre ycar
Rwiscd during the year
Bahncc at cndiog ofthc ycar

Thc rglag for rccoortr roccivablc u follorv!3

Form one day ro 90 drys
From 9l days o lt0 days
Fmm I 8l &ys ro 360 days
Morr than 160 days

N rme
Trnal Investmcnt and Real Dcvelopmcnr Company

6 t,200)

22,579.2t3

!l Dccc bcr !021 Jl Dcccmb.r l0!0

4,499334
t,7r 3,t95

9t2.079
369,544
335.193
t50,650
794,511

2.t70,135
r30.79t

3,92t,555
915J98
135, t93
l89,rll
:61 9r6

68.091.707 55.E74.915

' Thc moyemenl of Provirion for erpected crodit loas during tha ycar tl follows;

3l Drccmbcr 2021 3l Drcembcr 1020

It.9t 1,043
3.729-440

25..t21.89 t

I 7.945.909
12.781,572
I I,102.050
E7.255,422

Thc rotsl bslsnces rrnounled ro zg,9?2,273 SAR are issued cascs on rhe lcssccs, ard wrr obuined co{rrt
ruling wiG amounr 6J38230 SAR rnd ir is under implcficotelion.

I I. RILATED PATRY TRANSACTIONS
Thc rtlatcd panics erc reprcscntcd in thc dcatings with thc associuc compan).. non.cxocutive mcmbcrs ofth€
board of dirtctors' and scnior m8natcmenl employces ofthe compnny. whire thc cmployccs of thc higher
mrnagemlnt rrc thc pcrsons who excrctc ruthority rtd responsibiliry in planning managing and monitoiing
thc comprny's activirics, dirtctly or indirecrly, including the manrgers.
During the normal coursc of its businesq the company had the foiio*ing imponant t6nsactions with major
rclatcd panies during rhe ycar cndcd on 3l Decembcr 2021 and 2020, as-follows:

Relationshi
ate company

28

2\51)2tl
5,726.784
(367,513 )

27J3855.

23.2 t5,950
t3,949.53t
9,rt3.tE4

23.472A05
69.ntJ?7



ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPAI{Y
(SAUDI JOMT STOCK COMPANY)
NOTES TO ]lIE FNANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
rOR THE YSAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I, 2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

- The Ernsactions and emounts related $crsto for tlrc ycar qdcd on

Dscrcptloa Nrtrm of thc tnBslctio! 3l Dcccntbcr 2021 3t Dcember 2020
Tend lnvcstment rnd Reel
Estate Development Com pan).,.,

Non-executiv€ directors
Scnior managemcnt personnel

Additionrl paid in capital rcduction .
Bonuscs and allowanccs
Salarics. allowances and incentives

247,540.744
1.4 r 7,000

16,533, r 69

170.044.020
3,500,000
t.297. t I l

' lhc Additional paid ir capital rcduction itcm rcprcscrts dre arnounts rccovered lrom the permrnent
financing thal thc company has financed for thc arsociate company, and bssed on the decisions of the
panners in thc rssocirte compsny, snd the asseietc company does nor ned thc avaihble liquidity, it
has becn approved by thcm ro distribute pan of dp pcrmane financing (for rhe year 2021: SAR
247,540,744 cnd for thc ycar 2020: SAR 170.0:14,020) and the valuc of thc invcstnent in thc rssocirrc
is rcduced by thc balancc approved I the partner &d thc balancc is trrnsf.rr.d ss rcc€ivablc in tlr
accounls of relaled panics. and thc full balsnc. due has becn receivcd bcfore drc end of202l and
thercbre thc balancc ofthe associarc compiny appGars widr a valuc ofSAR ero as it rhc end of302l .

- Duc from a rclatcd prrty rcprcscnt rs of, the following:

ll llcrobcr 2021 3t DGcctrbcr Z0ll,
'linal lnvcstmcnt rnd Rcal Esratc Dcvclopncnr Company 44.975,834

tl. 975,854

12. MURABAHA IIWESTMENT DEPOSITS
Murabaha inttstmsnt dcposits are cash dcposits with a local bsnk duc on during the year 2022 rnd 2023.
and thesc murabaha deposirs resuk in finrncial rctums brsed on the commission rues sgrrcd by $c brnk.

13. SIIARECAPTTAL
The capiul consists ol 1,777,177,770 Saudi Riyals fully prid, divi&d into 1?i1.777,717 *errsof l0 Srudi
Riyals cach.

I.I. STATT.ORY RT,SERT'E
T}r system of comprnics in thc Kingdom ofSaudi Arabia rcquircs that 1(16 of thc mnurl na profrr be
transfcrrcd ro thc stttutory' rcscrve rnd tha this ransftr cominucs until this rcscrvc nechcs lot of the
capital. This rescrve is not availablc for digriburion to sharchol&rs

15. EMPITOYEE BENEFIT OBLIGATIONS
ln accordancc with lntemational Ac.oundng Standard (No. 19)'tmployoe bcnefirs". rhe ldminis rrrion
conducted a lcst to rsscss the prcscnl value of is liabilitier ftom thc bcnefits idcntificd in the hisrory ofrhe
finencial position, rrl.tcd ro cnd-of-servicr bcncfis for crnployccs in accordancc wirh local rulcs rnd
contractual arsngemenB. The following arc the mah acturrial agsumpdons ustd to calculer cmploytc
bcncfit obliglrions, ca follo*s:

fl lrcc.!b.rl02l 3l DGG.6b.r 2020
Discounr ntc 3,07 Vo
Salrry growh rere 4.W.

The movemem in cmplopr benefit obligtinr is as folloxs:

3l llceatcr ttll

2.84 o/o

4.0o/o

3l [leccmbcr 1020

Bcginning balancc
lnterest Cosl
Th. currcnt scrvicc cos
Acturi&l losscs for employee benefis obligations
Rewards paid during the year

10.5t9,236
300.734
914.2 t I
900,55 t

s 8.1e8)

29

I r,916J34

ll,916,334
365,t3 r

1.589,779
906,00t

(4.t99,435)
10s7t.600



ARRIYAIIH DEVELOPMEN'T COMPANY
(SAUDI JOINT ST(rcK COMPANY)
NOTES TO T}IE FNANCTAL STATEMENTS (CONTINTJED)
FOR N{E YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3 I , 2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

I6. ACCOIN]' PA}'BLE. ACCRI,;ED EXPENSES,{ND OTIIER PAYABI-ES

3l Dc{cmb.r 2021 3l Dc(c[lbcr 2020

Payables of Al-Shorouk land conribution ( l6A)
Dcfcned revenue ( l68)
Payablc fiom obtain real enrtc ( l6C)
lnsurrnce for others
Provisions ( l5D)
Contractors raention
Accrucd expcnses agrinsl servic€s
Accrued wrges and other bcnefis
Bonuscs rnd allorvanccs for board members
Securing reservation of renul units
Accounts Payablc
Sundry payebles

I I t,0t5245
t2,809,7tt
28,872,546
16.65E,3?7
t 4.t42.t72
8.69t,795
t.160,25t
4,605.t J4
3, r 20,000

t99,Ztt
594,491

20,532,1 I0

81.664,963
t6,773,t66
2t.872,s45
t5.s59,132
14,i42,1't2
r0.558.40t
5. r 38.566
5,573.587
3,769,000
1,t27,529

240,791
20.892,125

257,r 7EJ7{ 230.6t 2.{E9

A- The payablcs of Al-Shomuk land connibution bilancc reprcents o following:

- The vrlue ofsales of Al-Shorouk contribution lands that *cre collccrcd by thc company, and work is
undcrway to liquidatc thc contribution aftcr deducting all rmaining costs on Al-Shorouk lands
sharcholdcrs in favor of thc company. and its balencc as on Dcscdb€r I I, 2021 tnd 2(D0 is an amourn
ofSAR 87.664.963.

- Thc value ofajudgment from thc Administrative Coun ofAFpeal obliglting the company to pry.n
rmount of SAR 30,420,2t? which wrs issucd on 29 Jumedr Al-U la I tl43H, corrcsponding to 2 Jenurry
2022, which is thc vrlue ofrlrc mcters thlt hrvc dccrcasrd in thc hnd ofAl-Shorouk contribulion due
to the cxccss plrnning ntios. Thc judgmcnt wrs cxccutcd md thc arnount wes withdrawn on 24
Januery 2022 by thc Enforcement Court rnd thc rcrucd amount was rccordcd on thc comprny rs of
3l thcembcr 2021 .

8- Dcfcncd rcvenuc is the rcvenuc receivcd and not rcccived from tlle invcstmont property leesc contncrs
as of 3l December, as follolts:

3l [L.cab.r 2021 3l DErb.r 2020

Not reccived rcvcnuc
Rcccivcd rcvcnuc

25J t4.545
7 .495 243

J2J09.788

C- Tha unount r"prcscnts th. plyrbl" amounls lo the orrlers of lhc pmpenics tlral rrcrc erproprhted undcr
Royal Dccrtc No. 4 I B t 2737 drtd tBll{lz H. Thc orrncrs did not submh thcir contrihnions until I I
Deccmbcr 2021 .

D- The amount of the provisions is tlE amount for the worl of thc implcmenution of a chenncl fur 0rc
discharge of flood water and nin in the Shrouq land in Remel disrrict.

I 7, ACCR,UED DTYIDEIiTDS
Tlc brhncc rtmaining in thc finrncial slllements r€presnB the smounts rppror.ed by the ordinary
general rssembly of lhc company for prcvious ycsrs. Thc sharcholdcrs did not submft until 3l Dcccmber
2021 to rcccive them rmounting lo 72,6t7, 102 SAR (31 Dccember 2020: 58,0t0,194 SAR).

l0

23,929,780
12,343Jt6
36J73.165



ARRTYA.DH DEVELOPME:YT COMPAI\NY
(sAtLDI JOII\.T STOCK COWANY)
NOTES TO TTIE FNANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINTJED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3 I, 2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

IE. ESTL}IATED ZAKAT PROWSION
r) AsscsrEctrt

The eompany submittcd zalat dcclarations up !o 2020, End completed its :akar position for the pars
2019 and 2020 by paying za.kat differences amountiry to SAR 999.147, During rhe years 2020 and
2021, the company obtained a preliminary stipulation for thc previous parc from 2015 to 2018, whhh
resulted in a total zakat differcnces of I09,Ell,8E4 SAR These diffcrcnccs wert objected to and dr
objeoion was escalated ro the Ceneral Secretarid o[Tax Commitces. In addhioq h was submincd m
the Zakat and Tax Disputes Settlement Committee at tfie Zakat Tax and Income Authority in exehange
for paying a certain amount in exchangc for ending th€ dispute, and a permcnr of rn amounr of
59,015,323 SAR wa.s reached, but the amount w'as rcjected by the company's management and rlre
forcseeable objection continued to the General SecrcEriat of the Tax Commiuees. h is awaiting a
response lrom the sccrr8riat and based on rhe eompanv's Zakst consuhafi opinion, ir has nor been
evident thar a provision should be made during the currcnt pcriod in exchange for the obligation.

b) Zekrt Prsvisiotr Movelrcnt
3l Dcccnber 202t f,l D.clmber 2020

Thc balance at beginning of thc 1,ear
Charye for the yerr
Paid during thc 1err
Thc balence at end ofthe year

c) Zrkrt bale
Zakat provision is calcul*ed based on the following:

Shareholden' righs according to the Zakrt. Tax
eod Customs Authority
Provisions for thc bcginning ofthe period
Other additions
Book valuc of long-tcrm asses Acrording to the
Zakal, Tar and Cusloms Authority
Inva$me'nts
lnwstmenls revaludion rescrve
Other deductions
Adjustcd nct profit for the year

Zrkrt besc
Cdcuhtad Zrlot

Na pmfit for the ycar
Provisions made during the year
Othcr adjustmcnts

Adjusted net profil for the year

t 7.652286

3l Decnbcr l02l 3l DccGmbcr !020

17,881,946
9,108.88?

(9.538,542)

I,980.694,080
52,411,245

i10,455,537

( r,370J00.557)
(5 r2,760,239)

16.47E. t92
(259,792,6301

313.905,8t9
371.t!x.627

l.82 1.046,136
52.I76,6tl

?63,962.,751

( l,39s.655,0 t9)
(429, r 15,494)

40Q,974
( r3r.6r4,78 r)

t54,237?22

- Zakat is calculated on dre basls offte adjustcd na profrt or the Zakd brse, whichevar is grtarer.
- Zakat is calculatcd from the adjusted net profit at a raE of2.5Z, r.rdrilc thc zaka basc is c.lculdcd
from thc zakat basc minus thc adjuscd not profrr by 2.5775817. arrdZ.S'/. from tlre adjusrcd net profrr

d) Adjustcd net profit for the yBr 
2021 2020

9J08,881

327.61t,:I77
1,6E2,391

( l,i94,tt2)
J3J,e05.889

13,905,14t
E,539,1E5

(4s63.5t7)
t7"ttlr9{5

i35.433J(n
8,s39J85

236.464.r t6
4,96{,3E5

(E7,196,979)

tx&t2?n

3l



ARRIYADH DE\ELOPMENT COTUPANY
(sAUDr JOnrT STOCK COMP.{liY)
NOTES TO lHE FNANCIAI, STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YFAR ENDED DECEMBER 3 I. 2O2I
(Saudi Ril als)

T9. REVEIYI'E
Revenue for the years ended Deccmbcr 31. rcprcsented as follows:

Operational revcnuc
Rcntal revenue

!0: r

r i3.?24.363
2020

I t7,66? ,85 r

20. cotiToFREvEm!f,
Cost of revenue for the ;cars endcd Dccember 3 l, represcnted as follows:

Olrcralional costs
Rental crxls

!021 2020

10,760,566
47,-1 19,520

7t,0t0,086

2I. GENERAL AND ADMIMSTRATIVE EXPENSES
Gcncral and administrativc cxpenscs for thc ycars endd Dcccmber 31, rcprcsented as follou,s:

2020
Cascs cxpcnscs (Ncc 2l a)
Employecs' salarics rnd bernfils
Borrd of dircctors' attcndanm allowrnce
formcd provision for cxpectcd credh loss (Note l0)
Profcssional rnd consu ltation fccs
lmpainncnt of projsts in prog r*s (Not€ 7)
Msiotcnmcc & opcration
Scrvicc contracts
Deprccirtion
Bank chargcs
Elecricity md watcr
Markaing and rdvcrtising
Provision of Impairment of prcparcd con$lltrncy ft.s
othen

37.269,U4
t6,31t,?24
6.417,000
s,726,7U
4,3y2274
|,659,?03
rl5E,33l

174.482
115,906
91,588
2t,907
t9,531

il.775272
4.000,000
3.729,U0

t6 r,9tE

2s8,236
t65,322
82,654

102.138
27,531

246,707
600,000

6t

?.1,J07,855 22.041,652

A) The arnouot ofcascs expcnscs in scvcral cascs in which ajudgment was issued rgeinn thc company,
tcprcsenred in thc judgment issrrcd egains rc compny in fevor of the shareholdcrs of Al-shorouk
land amounting ro sAR 30.420:t2 (Notc 158) ud smounls in hvor of conracro- lmounting to
SAR 5,t4t,?62, of which rhc unpaid rmounr wrs SAR 4.3 million.

22. OTIIEN.INCOME
Oher income for ihe ycars endcd Doccmbcr 3 l, ruprtrntcd rs follows:

2021 2t2A
Revcnuc from Al-Adel projcct and Bin Hrian building
Profit from sale of propefiy, plant and cquipment
Provision no longcr rcquirod
lOthen

r09.440
26.t70

37E, t45
il.000

496,100
231,323331,4n

J_

250,9l2Jl,t

t26,757,946
I r0.972,5t9

et7,730'535

59Ls77

23,040.559
46,056,788

69,107)47

157,7tt t,t t 8,76t



ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPA}TY
(SAUDI JOINT STOCK COMPA\Y)
NOTES TO TILL FINANCL\L STATEMI'r\1'TS (CON-TINUED)
FOR'THE, YLAR LNDED DECEMBER 3I.2O2I
(Saudi Ri

23. SEGMENT INFOBIITATION
The segnent information is anribuablc to the Company's ttivities and businass rs appiorcd ry
Compony's manaEsmcnt to bc used as a basis for thc linanciet rEportin8 prcparalion alrd consistcnt with
thc inrmal reponing proccss- Transsctions bctreen the busincss scgnrers rrc conduct€d as rnodr€r paniEs'
tralsaction ,

Scgmcnts' Bsscts, liabilities and the opcruional activitics comprisc items that ffr diEctly snributeble lo
cerain scSment and itcms thst can rEasonably be allocetcd bctwecn various busincss scgmcnts. lJnallocated
items arc includcd underjoinr aJscts and lirbililies.

The following summrqf firuncial information sector in Sardi Riyel as of 3l Dcccorber 2O2l.2Om
respectively according to thc naturc ofrhc aclivity:

SeIc of Joint as!€t! a[d
Opcntlog Lcrdlt CqlLrtbut&C bqd li.bilitic3 Totrl

AsofDecemberJl.202l:
Total asscts
Totrl liabilities
Revcnuc
Cms profit

320,72&244
39,107.363

t33,224,36t
102,463,797

I, t91,582,694
9t.l t9.725

I l?,6t7.851
70,36t,331

23,06 r,210
r 02.12t.725

898.846.738
t7?.6?0.749

2,{3{r18,905
{r2.9?6562
250,9t23t4
r?2.tlt2.l2t

Ar of Dremb€r 31.2020:
Totrl assds
Total liabilities
Rcvenue
Cmss profir

1214,455J9t
104,751.E36
I r 0,972,589

64,905,t00

3 t I,0E8,124
38,490,46t

t26.757,946

103,71 7.388

23,M6,050
t02,32t,725

8t 8.994.860
t40919.142

2J675Es,42s
J85,490J71
2J7,730*53S

t6E,523,lEE

Jpcrsting scctor rBpresents thc compsny's operalion8l projccts. which rrc r€pr.scntcd in thc Anamser
marka for vegctables and fruits, Attarnecr Public Transportation Ccnter and Atrmeer Intemational
Car Auction. Thc leasing sccor rcprsenG thc compeny's lcasing projcas, wfrich rrc ,ak cd to Atramc€f,
Wholesale Center. Anamcer Ccnlcr for men, vegetEbl€s end fiuits, Riyadh Anamcer Market rnd
Otaiqa Center Markct. Th€ land sales and contributions sccbr rEpesenrs thc company's pmjccs
Epresenred by rhe sale ofdevelopcd lands.

21.

Frir Vrlue
The fair value offinancial csssts and financicl liabilities includcs financisl rsscrs, crsh and cash equivalents
rcccivables and securirics. Financial lirbililics includ€ psyablcs, loans ard other crcdit balsnc6.

Firg level: market prices which $sted in aclirc mtrletr for drc s8m. fiuncial instrumcnts.

Second level: Valudion Echniquca arc bascd on inputs thar effect m frir value and can be observable
dircctly or indirectly in thc marka.

Third level: Valuation rochniquB arc bsscd on lnputs that cffect on fair value and crnnot be obscrvablc
dirtctly or indircctly in thc marka.

Firrt lwCl Socond lcrcl Tftlrd lcvel Totrl
Ar of Deccmbcr 31. 202t:
lnvestments as at fair valuc through
othcr comprehensive insome 2,I 86.929 6t,624,01659,417. t07

59,437,107

Firsl levcl Sccond lcvel Third lcuel

I,t86,9:9 6t,62.t,036

Total

Ar ofDcctmbcr 31. 2020:
InvcstDents as at fair value through
dhcr eomprehcnsive incomc 41.717 ,739

41J17,739

2314,l9t 51,9J7

2,{l.l.l9E {{,151.93?



ARRIYADH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(sAuDt JorNT sTocK CoMPANY)
NOTES TO T}{E FNANCIAT. STATEMENTS (CONTINTJED)
TOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I,2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

24. FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS AI{D RISK MANAGEMEN.T (COI\TTI}iruED}

Capitrl rbk mrmgemetrt
The cornpany managcs its capital to cnsurc thst dtc cornpsny havc ability to conrinue as a going concan
*'h ile achieving higher rerums thmugh o6imizing dcbt rnd equity balanccs. Thc comp6n/s owrall strsrcs/
for the )car 2020 hrs not chmgld.

The capital structure of the Compeny includes thc cquity rttdbutabh to *rarcholdcrs of the Compoy
comgrising crpial. rescrves. fair va.lue r€scn e rnd tttsind ermingr as included in thc *arcrnart ofc}engcs
in shareholderC equity.

Finrnciel rirk menrgcmcat
The Company's aaivities may bc exposed o financial risks arising frorn the following

Currcncv tisk
The Company is nor cxposed o significenr risk rssociared wilh forcign cumncy exchange and thcreforc
no effcctivc managcmcnt ofsuch cxposurc is rcquired

lntcrEst r c risk
The finencial instrumcots in th3 strt3mcrt offinanciel position rrc not subjccr o intcrcs ratc risk.

Othcr Priccs risk
Th. Company is exposcd to pricc rist from its invcsfirrents in thc cquiry of oticr compcnics. Thc
Company rcuins thcsc invcstm€nts for nrncaic purposes and not for md ing purposcs and thc Compeny
docs not trade in thosc invcsfircnts.

Crcdh risk
Credir risk is the rigl thal onc perty will feil to dischergc en obligrtion and will causc fi. othcr plrty to
incur a financial loss. Thc Compeny is exposcd to ctcdil risk on ir benL belrnces rnd accounts
rcccivablc rs follows:

3l DaclnbGt r0rl 3t Dcccarbcr 1ol0
Cash at banks 55,843, r 07 4t,866.107
Accounts reccivrble, Nct 59.3 t 6.86E 4't 24t.994

l t5. 159.975 96.r08J01

Liouidiw risk
Liquidiry risk is thc risk tha thc company will cncountcr difficulty in nising fund5 to moct commitmc[B
associared wirh finrncial instrument, Liquidity risk mry rcsult frorn an in$ility to scll a finrncial asct
quickly at an amount closc !o its fair valuc.

Tbe company manages irs liquidiry risk by ensuring rhrl lhc n€ccssrry funds !t! svrilable whcn nedcd.

25.
The Ordinery Gerpnl Asscmbly, in its nrecting hcld on 6 Rrna&n 1442H, uttsponding to lt Apil
2021, rpproved thc Bosrd of DirGctors' ro<rmftcrdrtion to disibut clsh dividcnds for the secod half
of2020 sr 55 halalu pcr shrre, which nprcsons 5,52 ofthc nominal vrlue per sharc. rmoundng ro SAR
I t5,555.555.

Tt€ Bosrd of Diresroa, in its mceting hcld on 3 Dhu d-Hijj.h 1442H csrcsfording to 13 July 2(D1,

approvcd frc distribudon of scmi-urnual profis for the firs halfof2O2l rmounting to SAR 177.177,77?
(at th€ r e of I riyal per share).

Which was discribured as follows:

Destription Thc emounl
Semi-annual dividends for the second helfof2020
Scrni-annual dividcnds for the firg halfof202l
Totrl dividcnds

r 15.555.555
t77,777.7n
293J33J32

The Borrd of Dircctors Fcommerded its nrccting hcld on l6 Rajab l443ll contsponding ro (17 Fckuuy
2022) for rh€ nexr gerenl arsembly, which *-ill bc desrnined hter to distribute divi&nds for thc sccond
halfof2o2l rr 50 halala pcr shaE amounting to SAR Et,t8t,6t9.

l4



26. EARNINGSPERSHARE
Brsic eamings per sharc for the year ended 3l Dcccmbcr 2O2l and 3 I Dcccmber 2020 wss calculated
by dividing.rhe net profit from main.opcnrions and ncr profit for rhc year by rhe wcightcd ayeragc
number of shares ourranding during thc ycar smounting to 177,777,77? sherts

Dilutcd carnings pcr share Ior thc year ended 3 I Dccembcr 2021 and 3 I Dccember 2020 was calculrttd
by dividing.the net Profil from mrin.opcrations and nct profit for the ),ear by the wcightcd avcrage
numbcr ofshltcs ourstrnding during the y'cer adjustcd for tfic potenriat rcducrion in ordiniry shares. As
lhcre is no contingcnt litbiliry for equity insrumcns, drc dituted eamings per sharc E c not dirf?rent
from basic carnings pcr sharc.
'lhc wcighted averagc number of shares for tfte two years ended I I Decembcr 202 I and I I December
2020 was reachcd by oking the effect offie crpital incrcasc from ttc bcginning of thc neeresr offcrcd
period (Jrnuary l, 2020) ro comply with rhe rcquirtrnena of IAS 31.

27. CONTINGENT LTABILITIES
a) Thcre. is a legal,suit on Al Shorouq trnd which is owncd by the conrpaty bascd on thc ogicirt dccd ar

a book valuc ofSAR 30,726.121 and the na book valrr of buildings cooslrucr.d on ir rmounrrd to
SAR 39, i9t,279, such amoults a5 shown as a pert ofrcal csrdc invc*rrns. Thej udgncnr was isslcd
lo canccl lhe rctention on tlr l'nd- whi:lr givesrhc Company the right to sall. The L"rip"ny is cuntntly
selling thcsc lands and rrnsfcning rhe o*nenhip besed on rhis d;ision.

b) There are contingent liabilitics rhl rmy arisc rs a rcsulr ofrhe Al-Dhahecn dcvclopmcnr oroiccr wirlr
lhe High Commission for $e Dcraalopmcnt of Riyrdh City. rmounting ro SAR i,tE5,S37:rnd thc
liquidation ofrhc proj€ct h.3 n I been complered to &te.

2t. IMNORTA.TT EVENTS
o) An indication of what the World Hcaldr Orgrnizetion announccd tlrst it considcrs thc new Comns yirus

a "global pandemie", and this cpidcmic hes rcsultcd in dirrurbances in cconomic and commcrcial
activities worldwidc. The company.would likc to poinl out ahst iB opcre ng rEveaucs for rhc ycar endcd
I I December 2021 wcr:t affesed, like orher complnie, duc to irs imbility to fully rhievc ihc dcsirod
rettnue due to thc conlinued ryplication ofprtcautiorury mcaarcs, cstr"cialty witl rcgard ro rhc public
trEnspon ccnlcr 8nd dre intemational construction ausrion for can. Dui n rhe inebiliry-to dctermine thc
cxpcctcd €xtent of thc cnd of this crisis and thc so aqlences lhcrcof, rhc company wrs unrblc 16
dctumine rhc effccr of rhis on thc fin nciel smcnrms foi the coming periods.

b) with rcfcrence ro note No. (9! lands-in rhc essociarc compmy werE sold during tp prr cndcd on 3 t
l-lccmbcr 2021. wi$ s roral valuc of SAR t3t.9l?,642. ina ihe tcsd procaduil rrLted ro cmptying
lh"_T!rIFY! beT complaad. F-or thc buyers, and this rcsuhcd ini na profir for rtre yeer egoirnrin[
to SAR 326,4t5.103, the share of Aniyrdh Dcvcloprrcnt Compmy frorn dre profirs of thc asrociac
gomp.ny - Tenal for lnvesmenr 11d Real Estetc Developnent compeny ior rhc year cndcd 3l
Deccmbcr 202 | , gmounred ro SAR 226.5 16,402.

29. SUBSEOUENTEVANT
ln the opinion of mrnts.rnanl tlrcrc werc no significant subsequent evmts efter 3 | Decgnbcr 2021 and
up to thc date ofapprovcl ofthe financillstatemens by the Board of Dirtcors trar mighr nave a matcrlt
impact on thc financial sutements as on 3l Deccmbcr 2021 exccp as mcntioncd in frote tOa inJ Nore
25.

ARRIY{)H DEVELOPMENT COMPAI\ry
(SAt Dl JOINT SToCK COMPAT\ry)
NOTES TO THE FD{,fu\CIAL STATEMFNTS (CONNNUED)
FOR TI{E YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I,2O2I
(Saudi Riyals)

30. GENERAL
Thc figuras in thcsc financirl statcmenls are rounded to thc nclresr Srudi.

APPROVAL OF EINANCIAL STATEMENTS
The approval of the financial $rrem€ns was appnwcd by rhe Boarrd of Dircctors m t6 Rajab 1443H ( l7
Fcbruary 2022).

Jt.
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